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ON THE
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Heise swearing-in
ceremony Jan. 11

state Representative-Elect
Kurt Heise will host an in-dis-
trict swea rlllQ-in ce remony at
1p.m. Tue.sday, Jan.II, before
the start of the Plymouth
Township Board meeting_

Plymouth District Court
Judge Ronald Lowe will

/ administer the Oath of Office.
The ceremony will be held

at the P1Yl'(IOuthTownship
HaiL 99SS Haggerty Road
just north of Ann AfOOr Road.
light refreshments will be
p rovid ed. ~ ..

.Heise will be offICially
sworn in at the Michigan
state capitol on JarL12
with the other members
of the Michigan House of
Representati'ies.

Heise's Lansing office will
be located in Room 101699 in

, the Anderson House Office
Building. His main Lansing

. number will be (S11) 313-3816
and his tolHree number will
be 1-8SS-REP-KURT (1-855-
131·5878).

Cold weather warning
SooveUng snow can be

dangerous at any age.
According to the American
Heart Association, people
whoare outdoo{$ in told

. weattler shOuld avoid sudden
.ex~tron. rite ~ftiq9a heavy
shovel full of snow. Even walk,
ing through heavy, wet snow
can strain a person's heart.

"fifteen minutes of snow
;. shoveUng is considered
'. mOderate phYsical activity
:- even for young adults: states

Sl Nary Nercy Hospital
I cardiologist Roy Misirliyan.
: MO. "The 'combination of
• exertion. cold air and hypo-
• thermia puts a large strain

on the heart People m1h a
history of coronary artery
dIsease, hypertension. diabe'
tes and tobacco use should
consider alternatives to shov-
elinq snow: he adds.

People with (oronary heart
diSease oil en suffer chest
pain or discomfort called
angina pectoris when they're
in cold weather, Some studies
sU9gest tllat harsh winter
weather may increase a
person's risk of heart attack
due to overexertion. ·Cold .
air makes breathing more
difficult and puts more strain
.>n the body and hea rt, so
precautions should be taken,
especially for those with a
history of heart disease:
adds Dr. Nisirliyan.
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The Norlhville Record lakes a look
back at 2010, with January'June
highlighted this week. Ned week
we'll focus on July·December.
Summaries are by staff writer Pam
fleming: photos by slaff pholog'
rapher John Heider. Enjoy _ and
Happy New Year!

January
• Gary Cooper from Cooper

Design in Ann Arbor present-
ed four options last week on
what could become a new part
of downtown Northville in the
future - a walkthrough or
cut-through from the Marquis
Parking Lot south of Dunlap
Street to Main Street.

• No decisions ha\'e been
made yet, but Northville
Township leaders are look-
ing at providing training to
more firefighters so they can
provide ambulance sen'ice to
residents.

• Mark Corriveau thinks
the problems facing the state
will take longer to fix than
the two-plus years if he wins
a third term representing the
20th District,

• Parking spaces are golden
to downtown business own-
ers, and they are not in favor
of any plan that would reduce
the number.

- Northville city council
members gave their blessing
to the $2 million downtown
sidewalk and landscape
impro\-ement project last
month, even though design
changes can still be made.

• A few merchants attended
Thesday morning's Downtown
De\-e!opment Authority meet-
ing after receiving a letter that
the city is considering making
Mary Ale:<ander Court a two-
way street and eliminating
eight of the 14 parking spaces.

• Following a careful re\iew
of the most current informa-
tion regarding Michigan's
Race to the Top plan, the
Northville Public Schools
Board of Education voted not
to sign the Memorandum of
Understanding requested by
the Michigan Department of
Education at a Special Call
Board of Education meeHng
Jan,11,

• The discussion may have
been lively, but there's still
no decision yet on a design
for the proposed downtown
Northville walkthrough on
East Main Street.

• Bent BO\'ing, who
lives next door to the

Northville chiropractor Or. Kenneth Stopa headed to Denver to help care tor us. athletes tralllinq for the 2012 OljmpiCS.

A "victim" of a f1lO(k crash is ,heeled awayby HITsand NorthvilleTownshipfire fighters during the Way20
Students AgainstDestructin Decisionsassembly at HortllvilleHigh.Students were sho't:nconcrete examplesof
whatcould happento them if they drink and drjye or text whiledriYil\9.

Meadowbrook Islamic Center
on Eight Mile Road, said
the center's board members'
request to build a parking lot
and expand the hou~e that

serves as the center were like
Cinderella's sisters trying to
squeeze into the glass slipper.

• After listening to a bar-
rage of protests from residents

who packed township hall,
ZBAmemhers \'oted to deny
the center's two requests for
variances at their Jan. 20
meeting.

February
• The Friends of Northville

Parks & Recreation want to
donate funds to build a splash
park at Ford Field in down-
town Northville, Marv Gans,
a member of the group, pre-
sented the proposal the eve-
ning of Jan. 27to Parks and
Recreation Commissioners.

• Doing a one-person
show is no picnic. even for
a seasoned actor, But Julia
Glander, the star of The Lady
WithAl[ theAn.sluTS, now
playing at Northville's Tipping
Point Theatre, pulls it off
quite gracefully,

• Being in tip-top shape is
essential for athletes getting
ready to compete in the 2010
Winter Olympics, which start
tomorrow in Vancou\-er. B,C.
And Northville chiropractor
Dr_ Kenneth Stopa Jr, of Main
Street Family Chiropractic
recently helped to rehabilitate
some ofthese athletes at the
Olympic Training Center in
Colorado Springs. Colo.

• City of Northville ofticials
are working on obtaining a
Certified Local Government
designation for the commu-
nity that would bring more
grant fundi.ng to the ffiunid-
paUty,

• Northville City Council
members recentl)' reviewed
goals for fiscal year 201O-IJ,
which were set last year, with
only one change from last
year's fiscal year's priorities.
Long-term fiscal and finan-
cial stability still made the top
of the last as the only high-
priority goal for the city. The
goal is to continue efforts to
achieve a fund balance mini-
mum of 25-35 percent of the
city's budget and continue to
investigate alternate revenue
sources or enhancements_

• Some North ..ille Township
residents and area de\'e!opers
don't like the concertina wire
that's still up around the now-
vacant Scott Correctional
Facility at Five Mile and
Beck roads. But Mark Abbo,
township supen'isor. says the
former women's prison is the
property and responsibility of
the state. and that it doesn't
reall)' matter what the local
community wants.

• How to make up a $2.1
million deficit for the remain-
der of the current school
)'ear was the main topic of
discussion at last Thursday's
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Please see 2010, AT

Put Some Extra "Jingle"
In Your Holidays

with our Special Holiday Loan

right here right for you

www.dcu,org • (877) 937-2328

Kenntth Dunn, center, and otller UniYersityof Michlqanstudents answer questions on their proposed redesIgn of
tile former psychiatric hospital property, on SevenMoeRoad,purchased by NorthvilleTownship.
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Party responsibly with these alcohol-free cocktails ~
AAA Michigan is encour-

aging motorists to remain
drug and alcohol-free when
they drh'e during the holi-
days.

Visitors to TakethePledge.
AAA.com can sign a pledge
to support a culture of-zero
tolerance- for impaired
driving and spread the
\\ord to family and friends
\'ia Facebook and Take the
Pledge e-cards.

Nearly 9 of 10 drivers say
that motorists who drh'e
after drinking are a vcry

serious threat to their per-
sonal safety, according to
the AAA Foundation for
Traffic Safety. And 98 per-
cent say they consider it
unacceptable for a driver to
get behind the wheel when
they think they may ha\'e
had too much to drink.

Each year, more than
Il,OOO indh'iduals are killed
in alcohol-related crashes,
representing 32 percent of
all motor vehicle accidents.
More than a million indi-
\'iduals are arrested for

driving under the influence
of alcohol each year.

AAA Michigan offers
these party tips to stay safe
on the roads:

• Plan ahead and desig-
nate a non-drinking drh'er
before any holiday party or
celebration begins.

• Never get behind the
wheel of a car when you\'e
been drinking - even aner
just one drink.

• Do not hesitate to take
the keys from friends or
family members who may be
impaired.

• Be a real friend: Call a
taxi for those in need.

• Be a responsible host
in reminding guests to stay
safe and offer alcohol·free
beverages.

TRYTHfSEJ
Here are a few reciPES lor non'
alcoholic cocktails from AM
Michiqan's newest edition of its
annual Great Pretenders Party
Guide. for more recipes. visit a
AM Nichiqan office or go 9n1ine
at www aaa com/Pretenders.

Bora Bora:
Submitted by Iridescence
Motor City CasillO & Hotel
Detroit
3 ounces pineapple juice
2 ounces passion fruit juice
'hoonce lemon juice
'h ounce grenadine
Shake ingredients with ice. Pour
into qlass. Garnish with lemon
wedge and cherry.

Creamelon:
Su~mitled by Sixteen
Trump International Hotel & Tower
ChicaQO.I!l
3 cups chopped seedless water'
melon
1 cup chilledqreen tea
I cup chilled cream ~a
).teaspoon ground cinnamon

J teaspoon Hqhl brown suqar
Ice cubes
Blend everything on a low speed
and serve !n a tall glass. Garnish
with big watermelon slice.

Homemade Kiwi Lemonade:
Submitted by Holiday Inn of fargo
fargo,liD
4 ounCM sweet and sour mix
1ounce simple syrup
1ounce ,",onin klwi syrup
4 oUnces 1UP, Sierra Wisl or Sprite
Build in mixer/shaker with ice.
Combine all ingredients and shake
to a light froth. Strain and pour
over ice. J.lay garnish with lemon
wedge and kiwi slice.

1913 Room Indulgence:
Submitted by The 1913 Room
Amway Grand Plaza Hotel
Grand Rapids
1cup pomegranate juice
I~ cups alcohol'free red wine
~ cup orange juice
~ cup freshly squeezed lemon juice
~ cup dub soda
4 dashes Tabasco

,
I

In a cocktail shaker, mix all ingre'
dients with crushed ice. shaking
viqorously. Serve in martini glass
~~d garnish with orange twist.

'SparkllnCJ Pineapple Sunset:
Submitted by The Grand Hotel
Mackinac Island
Icup pineapple juice
1cup Perrier
Splash grenadine
Cherry tor garnish
In a large glass filled hallway
with ice, add equal parts pine-
apple juice and Perrier (or any
sparkling water). Shake well. Add
a splash of grenadine. Garnish •
with maraschino cherry.

Honalcollollc Betllnl:
Submitted by The Saint Paul
Hotel
Sl. Paul. Ninn.
J ounce fresh peach nectar
4 ounces nonalcoholic brut
champagne
Pour nectar into glass. Slowly
add champagne. Stir gently. May
garnish with peach slice.
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Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury
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. -
You Are· Only 15 Minutes.

, From Your BEST Deal!
- . ---

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"
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Jack Demmer Ford
Wayne

37300 Michigan Avenue
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Leaving her mark on Michigan
Cassis remembered

for her many
accomplishments

BY IL\T1WlWU£lUIi
STI.HWRlTER

Nancy Cassis ....,ouldn't say
her careerin politics is finished
when she spoke earlier this
month at the un\oeiling oCthe
Suburban Collection Showplace.

But because of term limits, it
is done ~. for now.

Cassis, who has represented
the state Senate 15th District
the last eight }'eaI'S, called her 25
}'eaI'S as a politician a "",'Onder-
fuljourney" and kept the option
open that it may still continue.

~othing is ever 'it' because
you De\'tl know what door may
open; she said. "This has been
the most rnan'clous experience
of my life, and Ifeel so privi-
leged and honored to ha\'t been
elected to senoe the people for so
mann-ears."

Cassis got her start in local
gl)\oemment as a member of
the Novi City Council in 1985.
She was a school psychologist
in the Nmi 0>mmunity SChool
District at the time and ....,orked
there until 1996, when she was
elected to sen-e the first of her
three terms in the state House
of Representath-es.

The decision to give up her
"passion as an educator" was not
easy, but she felt the opportunity
to help.citizens at the state le\"el
was too important to pass up.

"I knew when Ileft Iwasn't
coming back." she said.

Cassis immediately made
history upon her election to the
House, when she was appointed
the flrst female chair oCthe
House Tax Policy Committee.

When ..he was elected to the
state Senate after her House
terms, she was selected as
chair of the Senate Finance
Committee because of her pre-

. ,'ious experience.
Outgoing Senate Majority

. ,

State Sen. Hancy Cassis points to a collage of her careerin the state
legislature that was compiled by her husband Victor.

~O;GS BYJC~~ ~[jO[R) STAff rH~'OGW'H[~

everyone.~
Cassis's list of accomplish-

ments during her 25 }-ears could
go on and on, but the most
important ones to her were sup-
porting education. imprming
transportation and reducing the
tax burden on :Michigan resi·
dents and businesses.

Her SAVE the Children
legislation, which pre\1~nted
early learning failure and gi\"eS
students the skills they need to
succeed. ma."(imized the use of
school resources \\'ithout costing
most money.

Longtime North\;lle
Public Schools Supt. Leonard
Rezmierski was a proponent of
the legislation and said Cassis
has been a "very positi\"e force
for us in the Senate.~

"She has been stellar repre-
senting what schools are about,~
he said. "She ne\-erran away
from issues regarding kids. And
when push comes to show. I
know where she sits and what
she backs."

E'''en though Cassis knew her
term was coming to an end.
she didn't use it as an excuse to
let up. On the final day of the
Senate session, Cassis was able
to get a Senate bill passed that
eliminated double-taxation in
the Michigan Business Ta~for
freight transportation com-
panies and constrnctionjoint
ventures.

former State Sen. Hancy Cassis is satisfied with her 25'year political legacy as it came to an end this year.

Leader Mike Bishop, who called
Cassis a "mentor" to him in
many ....'a}'S.was the one who
selected her.

"I had no problem making
that decision. and she proved
me right in every respect; he

said.
Bishop also said f1Iling

Cassis's shoes is going to be
tough because "14 }-ears of
experience doesn't dewlop oyer-
night.~

"She is a person who beliC\'eS

in good gO\-emment,~ he said.
"We are losing the institutional
kno\\iedge and e:<pertise and
ta,< knowledge, and that is going
to be hard to replace.

"She also is a fantastic people
person who is respected by

Earlier in December, her bills
aimed at im:reasing transparen-
cy and reporting requirements
\\ithin the state's fIlm credits
were passed by the Legislature.

Cassis calls it her "enduring
legacy- because it ....ill benefit all
the legislators that follow her.

"It puts openness on the acti\"·
ity of government; she said. "It
had ne\-er been done before. It
was a closed door.~

Cassis has seen the state go
through its ups and downs, but
she nC\"er\\'a\'ered on her beliefs.

"My focus from day one and
my passion has been on good
public policy," she said. "[ lo,-e
policy. not politics."

And the No'; resident
also sees a bright future for
Michigan.

"There is a new optimism
and we are seeing some positive
signs,~ she said. "We are not out
oCthe woods yet, but Ibelie\-e
\\"e are making progress."

As far as the future for Cassis.
it will consist of pursuing her
-lifelong dream" ofleaming how
to play the piano, spending time
\\'ith her children and 11grand-
children, taking a trip to Florida
\\;th her husband Victor and
rela.xi ng.

"Ifs wonderful to be free to
choose,~ she said.
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Detroit Zoo: Wandering through a winter wonderland
BY UIlDUIlK CHOMIK

CORRESPONDEHY

I,

Its the most magical time of
the )-ear. Winter. that is.

The Detroit Zoo, especially
after a snowfall, glistens with
wonder as polar bears swim in
the pool and lie on their bel-
lies in the tundra enjoying the
Michigan weather. As al\\'a)'s
the Arctic Ring of Life is an
extraordinary experience as the
big white bears and seals glide
owmead and around visitors
v.ralking through the 70-foot
tunnel.

"'Ibe animals that thri\oe here
lhoein different climates and
seasons," said the zoo director,
Ron Kagan.

"The zoo is all about the
natural experience as opposed
to cages so \\oeha\l~ so manyspe-
cies particularl)' acthoe and quite
entertaining to see in winter.·

The Siberian tiger is in his
element and looks spectacular
against the snow in his stripes.
Wolverines gallop through their
habitat waiting for lunch. These
bear-like creatures can be found
from North Europe to North
Amerka all the way to Siberia so
they're naturally active.

Apolar bear dives for a ball in the Arclie Rinq or Life at the Delroit loo.
JUOYrIJ:£R • ;
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Ki\1Jli, 2, is curious about \isi-
tors.

"She's looking to see what kind
of treat )'Ou'regoing to ghoeher;
said Dennis Maue, a docent who

WOLVERINES AT THE ZOO \'Olunteers his kl1Q\\1edgeabout
"Woh-erines are not found in animals once or t\\ice a week

most zoos," said Kagan, "The)"re since retiring from the Sterling
particularly playful, low pIa)ing Heights Police Department.
in snow. You see them bound- One of the benefits of visiting
ing around, \'CI)' energetic. the zoo in \\inter is asking ques-
Watching animals Ii\..ewoh'Cr- tions and listening to docents
ines do snow angels is nothing talk about the animals. Just look ~ -
less than amazing." for their red coats. ~ __ -",,";:;"'L=:=..o

Japanese Macaques or snow Did)'Qu know snakes, like the
monkeys climb up and dO\\1l Forest cobra are only fed every
trees near their hot tub. A keeper other Wednesday? Ha\oe)'QUever
arn\'eS ",ith treats and they watched one unhitch its jaw to
flock into the steaming water in sv.rallowa dead white mouse? their frngers from freezing and
searcll of the Craisins proyiding Laura Gogola does all of the insulated boots to wann toes. Be
plenty of antics as they fish for time as a docent in the Holden sure to bundle up with scan'eS,
the treats. Museum of LiYing Reptiles. The hats andglO\'eS. Watching the

For those looking for respite Berkley ",'Oman has \'Qlunteered prairie dogs scurry in and out of
(rom the cold, the Wildlife twice a week for the last fiye- the holes is well \\'Orth it as is the
Interprethoe Gallery's free flight )'Cars. North American elk l)ing majes-
avial)'offers the wannth of tically near the white-lipped
a tropical jungle as it bustles ANIMALS ARE OUT deer.
with sights and sounds. Scarlet "The animals are out all \\in- Wann up by visiting the barn
ibis perch overhead, iridescent ter," said Gogola who had to pass to see fann animals like pigs,
emerald starlings on a branch as a 13-\\'eek course about animals goats, and owls perched high
keeper Leslie Kers tosses meal)' to become a docent. "There's or tl)' the soup, pizza and hot
\\'QnllS on the ground for spur- alwa)'S something going on: chocolate available at the Arctic
winged plovers who snatch up Outside the indoor exhibits it Food Court.
the snacks inches from \isitors' is cold. Visitors could take a few Not far away it's feeding time
feet. tips from the \'Qlunteer docents at the penguinarium,

;~~. lo$\de~:=';::";; ...WhOusehariQwiimenifO~-":·:·~,· ~V'_atJlie'-zOOlSthe\,'l.;:
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The Siberian tiqer is in his element and looks spectacular aqainsllhe snow...
Life two white arctic fox snuggle
in the cold and falling snow.
Further into the exhibit keepers
train seals to open their flippers
in case \'Cterinarian procedures
are necessary.

best time; said docent Gini Gina and Jay Chura of WIXom
Sutherland of Birmingham as are enjoying all of the activity as
she stood alongside docent-in- they celebrate the first birthday
training Roberta Russ of West oftheir son, Ja:<.
Bloomfield, "We are open in It's nice: said Jay.
winter." "We wanted to come see the

Sutherland is in her 34th )'Car polar bears because it's \\inter,·
as a docent. She knm\'S a lot added Gina.
about penguins. She mentions Talini,6, is having fun run·
the zoo's three species - Rock ning on the ice pack after a quick
Hopper, Macaroni, and King dip.
made famous by the film, Happy The Aretic Ring of Life is one
Fed. ofthe most popular attractions

"The keeper keeps track of at the zoo according to Betsie
how man)' fish they eat so they Meister, mammal department
know how much each eats. The supenisor.
first fISh is filled \vith \itamins: "Polar bears are built for cold
" OUtsi4c in theA:idiCRirig ~C weather," said Meister.

~ , 'I ""li i.t II I I"J .·of

"It could be the coldest day of
the)'CaI' and they're out there
S\\imming and pla)ing. It's
enjoyable to take a nice walk ,
here. Theottersare\'Cryacth'C'
and )'OU can see the giraffes up ,
close.

"'The domestic horses are run·
ning around in the snowflakes.
Rhinos can go outside on a nice
day. All the animals like to get a
little bit of fresh air in the win- I

tertime, the red pandas, f1amin,~
gos, \1Jltures: said Meister, add-
ing, ''Wear good boots, a wann
coat and enjoy it. The zoo is ,
unique in winter. You1l be sorry
if )'Qu missed it." :

The Detroit Zoo is open 10 am.
to 4- p.rn. daily except ChristmaS
and New Year's Day and i'i locat~
edatthecomerofWoodward :'
and 1-696. For information, \isit

-w~
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Wheth~f playinlj in lhe snow or felaxinq on the edqe of their hot 11111
Japanese macaques Of snow monkeys are always entertaininq.

SHEN YUN PERFORMING ARTS
Classical Chinese Dance & Music in an Unforgettable Production

A1JJ. 0 '1'"~ l.""·.-.
"Brilliant choreograpliy .•;.,

o{ravaganrly beautiful."
- ~ 1J0000roJJ1 I

tival Hall in London to the Kennedy
Center in Washington, D.C. Shen Yun
is more than just the world's premier
classical Chinese perfonning arts com-
pany, It is an experience }Oll won't want
to miss.

A GIFT FROM A DMNE lAND

THERE WAS A TIME long, long ago
when China was knOlm as Shm 711ou-
The Land of the Dhil1e. The arls and
the culture there were considered so
exquisite and so \ibrant that they could
only ha\'e been bestowed by the hea\'-
ens. And thus the people of the land
slro\e to hold themselves to a higher
standard so as to be worthy of such
gifls. Today, Shell Yun brings these gifls
to you,

Perhaps it is the quiet gentleness of
the heaven I}' maidens that reminds us
of a belter time and a better world,
Perhaps it is the cOll\iction of warriors
dashing across the plains that tells \IS
that good alway'S defeaL'\ c\il ill the end.
Or ma}be it's just the timeless ~tories of
courage and compassion, Undness and
kinship.

Whatever it is, Shen Yun has
touched the hearts of millions. "I
cried a few times," one audience
member confessed. ·What I saw
was power, honesty, and integrit)'-
I am grateful for that." The show has
graced some of the most prestigious
stages in the world, from the Royal Fes-

A PERFORMANCE 5,000 YEARS IN
THE MAKING~

,t

f:
A perfornlance by Shen Yun is tradi-

tional Chinese culture as it was meant to
be: a study in grace, \\,sdom, and all the
\,rtues distilled from millennia of Chi·
nese chilization. The classically trained
danccrs, musicians, and singers ofShen
Yun Perfonning Arts share a \,sion: 10
re\ivc and restore Chinese culture to ils
fonner, glorious Slate.

Based in New York, Shen Yun Per-
fanning Arts is distinguished by its con·
scious effort to remain independcnt of
China's communist regime, which has
abused and impoverished the arts for
decades. In fact, a show like Shen Yun's
can no longer be found in China today,
As one well·traveled New Yorker noted:
"I've secn China before \\;th my C)'es,
but this show had me experiencc China
\\;Ih my soul."

For those \\ho find all things Chi-
Il('sc a little forcign, never fear. The
show is based on Chinese culture, but
the values it portra)'S belong to all of
humanity.

ONE OF TIIE MOST DEMAND-
ING ART FORMS IN THE WORLD

No other art fonn in the world
boasts such strong expressh'e qualities
and dh'crsity of technique as classical
Chinese dance. It takes years of rigor-
ous training to master the many leaps,
nips, and delicate gestures. Dancers
must also be \'ersed in Chinese cul-
ture to achic\'c the bearing needed to
bring ancient legends and heroic fig-
ures to life.

In "dditioll to the classical forms,
Shen Yun featmes the distinctive col-
ors "nd styles of cthnic and folk dance.

Choreographers draw upon O\:cr 20 dy-
nasties and 50 ethnic groups to create
pieces that range from the northern
steppes of Mongolia to the lush forests
of Yunnan, Among the most impressive
elements of any Shen Yun show are the
large-scale ensemble pieccs in which
dozens of dancers appear to move as
onc bod)' across the stage.

Shen Vun has alsocrcatcd its \'cryO\\ll
brand of stol")'-based dance. which of-
ten dcals \\ilh universal, thought-pro-
voking themes, As one distinguished
ballet danccr notcd, "Therc's a lot of
depth and meaning. It's a new rcalm of
dance."

TWO GREAT CLASSICAL MUSIC
TRADmONS ONE FRESH, UNEX-
PECTED SOUND

Somc remarkable inslmments such
as the pipa or n-hu date back more than
3,500 )'cars, but the reality is "cry few
Chinese instmments have made it to
the world stage. To remedy this, the
composers of Shen Yun bathe the dis-
tinctly Chinese sounds in a rich sca

of Westcrn strings, percussion, wood-
\\,nds, and brass. TIle result? A new and
mesmerizing sound.

Each season, the composcrs cre-
ate over 20 original scores. TIley work
closely \\ith the choreographers 10 en-
sure a seamless blending of the music
",ith each and c\el")' dance.

EXTRAORDINARY ARTISTS

•,
•••••••
f
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•"

"
"

I

•,
"
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~••I"Thcre'sjust something aoom them,"

audiencc members often remark.

At a time when thc innuence ofTao-
ism, Buddhism, and Confucianism was
strong in the Middle Kingdom, an was
a means to explore the connection
between mankind and the higher uni-
verse. Poels and artists cultivated \;rtue
and engaged in study and meditation
because they belie\'cd that to create
lnlC art worthy of the hea\'ens, there
must first be inner beauty and purity.

Today, the artists of Shen 'aun follow
in that noble tradition. Their training
regimen requires focus and a mindful
lifestyle. Many draw inspiration from
traditional culti\'3tion practices such as
Falun Dafa, which teaches tnlthfulness,
compassion, and forbearance.

Among the company's artists are
many \\inners of international compe-
titions in dancc, music, and singing, as
well as accomplished choreographers
and composers. No other Chinese per-
forming arts group in the world can
boast such a remarkable body of tal-
ent.

A BRAND NEW
PRODUCTION FOR 2011

Months of trainlng and preparation
culminate each "'inter when Shen \Un
debuts a spectacular original produc-
tion "';th all new dances. costumes, and
mllSic.

I
J
~
"
"
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Experience the cxtraordinary.
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Fun times
at library
JUliette Culp and her
daughter Violet, 2,
enjoy a proqram at
the Northville District

~ Ucrary on Dec. 15•

•• "\~[:C{R
S'lfr F~O'CCI(P~£R

Northville musicians
T~ University of Wichigan Warching Band hosted their regular year-end concert in Crisler Arena Dec. 4
and, a~ usual, had high school students, including Northville) attend and perform with them. The Michigan
Warchinq Band members shown are all former Northville High School band graduates ranging from college
freshman through fiflh'year graduate student. Pictured (I to r, back) are Robin Czerwinski, Caitlin Northcutt

; Aaron Kollipara. Aaron Havlisch, Rvuta Oshikiri, John Syverson, AlleR Chen, Watt Drago, Step1lanie Gonzales,'
• Albert Tang; (front) Laura Schneider. Vinny Sheu,Jessica Wizziand Watt Ciric.
~~r----------------------_----l:~..r-----------------------...,

Photo finding
Get started with your

NewYen resolution todayf

FAST START
PACKAGE!

A fecent article in the
Record about the fact that a
couple of class composites
from Northville High School
were missing led to the
discovery of this photo of
the Classof 1911. Wendell
Miller in the lower left hand
pholo was president of lhe
class of 1911. His grandson,
Drew Stirlon, and Drew's
wife, Jan, found this in their
basement. "All we need
is 1920and we will have
100 consecutive years of
the composites," said Jim
Nield.

'Nearby and open 24/7
·Month·to-month memberships
·State-of·the-art training equipment
-No lines, no waiting, get in and out
·Comfortable. friendly environment

"'So ~ ~ lie J'OfK
OM! pdwItJ! m--

Memberships starting at
$19.95/ Month!

•
I
I
I

•....

Snap Fitness Novi
41774 Wesl10 Mile Road
(10 Mile& Meadowbrook

(248) 347-1788
www.snapfrtness.comfnovimi

.r---------- ...--------,
'I 7 DAYS !

FREE I
No Obig~ No Gi:rmids-JUST RESULTS' I

Ol!."'~l'" OJ;=-'')011 I
I ~,......~- ~,,~ ---- •. '(~II;:.:~..;.....C'-OOI'"""' ::...'~.~ ........ '.,.~f"I; ~H."''\'''. IL ~

COURTESrJ.N A~O lIART~A MElD
Give the gift of fitness - Gift

Certificates available!

I,:

"
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2010DODG1:"'GRAN , -
CARAVANSE '
~ air 3.3 'U,Upower.~rss-
MSRP $24,990

BUY FOR

'I
2ci1'1 DODGE'RAM '1500
SLTQUAD4X4
~ NC. NIPolftr.
SIUmt7016

MSRP
- $33,390

BUY FOR

http://www.snapfrtness.comfnovimi
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Sen. Stabenow nominates
34 Michigan students to
service academies

u.s. Senator Debbie
Stabenow (D-MI) has nomi-
nated 34 Michigan students,
including three locals, for
placement at the u.S. Military
Academy at West Point, N.Y.,
the u.S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis, M.D., the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado
Springs, C.O.,and the u.S.
Merchant Marine Academy in
Kings Point, N.Y.

United States Military
Academy: Joonmo Chung of
Novi

United States Naval
Academy: Sean Carrigan of
Commerce Township

United States Merchant
Marine Academy: Cameron
Albrant ofNorth\ille

-I am proud that so many
exceptional students from our
state are willing to serve our
country through military ser-
vice; said Senator Stabenow.
"These individuals ha\'e dem-
onstrated their excellence in
and out ofthe classroom, and
I am confident that they will
represent Michigan well:

Students seeking appoint-
ment to a sen'ice academy
must first obtain the nomi-
nation oftheir U.S. Senator,
their U.S. Representati\'e or
the President. Students nomi-
nated by Senator Stabenow's
office went through a com-
petith'e application process
that included interviews by
community 1eaders. Now that
the students have been nomi-
nated, they must a'l'l--aitaccep-
tance for admission by the
academy to which they have
applied.

@ SCHOOL CLOSING ALERTS·
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that impact the li\'es of our
students, families and our
staff members. Education is
a people business, yet with-
out structural cllanges in the
funding of our schools, bud- '
get reductions of the magni-
tude we are facing ultimately
means having less people or
reducing the cost ofben'efitsl
compensation; Gallagher
said.

She is hoping to see at least
some structural changes in
the funding of schools, and
a view that educ&lion is an
investment vs. a liability,
once Rick Snyder, the new
governor, takes office in
January. And without strong
schools, she believes, it's
going to be hard to bring new
businesses into Michigan.

Northville public schools
exemplify a deep commit-
ment to student learning,
and a strong continuous
improvement process that
nurtures innovation and a
focus on the whole child,
plus tremendous stakeholder
involvement from students,
teachers and parents,
Gallagher said.

·We also have very active
community groups - includ-
ing Northville Educational
Foundation, PTAs,
Northville Mothers' Club,
athletic and music booster
groups, etc. - focused on
supporting student learning,
and enhancing opportuni.
ties for students that look to
a future beyond these chal-
lenging times," she said. ·We
have a community that is
value-added and worth being
a part of,"

Gallagher is anxious to
start working together with
the leadership team, teach-
ers, students and parents to
focus on student learning
and build on strengths.

Lewis-Lakin, the other
final candidate for the super-
intendent's position, said he
was grateful for the board's
consideration of his candi-
dacy and appreciated the
opportunity to learn more
about the Northville schools
and community.
,.,;'t,wish Ms, Gallagher ans!
ttie-,Noi'iqYiIle~~~P,9).,bpat;4;
all the best as they continue
to work together to serve stu-
dents and address the very
significant challenges facing
the Northville district," he
said.

Dr. Leonard Rezmierski,
the district's suprrintendent
since 1991, will be retiring at
the end of this school year.
He announced his retire-
ment in August last yt:ar,
providing the school board
ample time to search for his
replacement.

online at hometownlife.com
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Wary K. Gallagher speaks with Northville Township resident Roland Hwanq.
who has two children in the school district, durinq a reception at the high
school library prior to the final superintendent candidates interview Dec. 9.

sian to apply for this posi-
tion. Itwas something I truly
wanted to do," she said.

In comparing Northville
to other districts, Gallagher
pointed out the district's
foundational strengths.

·1 think the hallmark of
Northville is the stakeholder
support. It's the families,
teachers and support staff
which are the strengths we
have intentionally nurtured,
and what we need to hang on
to preserve our education;
she said.

Two weeks ago, the board
had narrowed its final list
of four superintendent
candidates down to two:
Shawn Lewis-Lakin, the
current superintendent of
Manchester Community
School District, and
Gallagher.

In discussing agenda,
Gallagher said a contin-
ued focus will remain on
Northville's deep commit-
ment to student learning, a
strong continuous improve-
ment process, as well as
stakeholder invoh"ement and
support.

Gallagher also talked about
the financial difficulties the
district is currently facing,
knowing board members will
require her to take necessary
steps to address tbose chal-
lenges by collecth'ely facing
budget realities through
increased awareness, and
more effective iO\'olvement of
stakeholders.

-As a state, we are facing
enormous budgetary chal-
lenges; she said. ·1don't
think an)'one looks forward
to making difficult decisions

Gallagher voted new school superintendent
BY NATHAN NENOIAN

CORRESPONDENT

Mary Kay Gallagher has
been voted the new superin-
tendent of Northville public
schools.

Gallagher received the
school board's approval after
final deliberations were held
during a Dec. 22 special
call meeting attbe Board of
Education office.

Dr. Marilyn Price, school
board president, said the
meeting had \'ery thoughtful
discussions and the \'ote was
4-3 in favor of Gallagher.

·We had two very well-
qualified candidates to
choose from, and it was not
an easy decision," she said.
"But after the vote, there
was a clause of full support
for Gallagher that the board
unanimous!)' accepted."

Price, who made a personal
phone call to both candidates
after the meeting, said the
contract negotiation with
Gallagher will begin shortly,
and she expects there to be
no difficulties in finalizing a
contract. She will officially
take office July 1, 20n.

Gallagher has been serving
as assistant superintendent
of Instructional Services
for Northville schools since
2006. She's also been in vari-
ous other leadership capaci-
ties throughout the district
going back 20 years.

Her decision to apply for
the superintendent's position
came after first discussing it
with her family.

·Some good thoughtful
reflection went into my deci-

-

1

flat ha n Menolan is a rree·lance
Miter liVing inMilford. He may be
reached at menoian@comcast nel.
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Finance Subcommittee meet-
ing for the Northville Public
School district.

• Northville Township
could become a little richer
in the coming months from
salvaging materials from
the former state psychiat-
ric hospital property. At a
Feb. 4 study session, trust-
ees passed a motion for
Midwestern Consulting to
begin a salvage operation as
soon as possible on the for-
mer hospital property owned
by the township.

o It may have been a way
for the Northville commu-
nities to save $8,000, but
Northville Township trust-
ees decided not to approve
a proposed merger ofthe
senior transportation pro-
gram with its neighbors to
the south - city of Plymouth
and Plymouth Township.
The current service includes
North\'iIIe Township and the
city of Northville under a
shared services agreement.

March
o The long drawn-out

talks and political bicker-
ing about state aid cuts to
schools is over, but just for
now, as the harsh reali-
ties of the state's economic
woes have come to roost
in Northville schools.
Personnel cuts affecting
several Northville schools
were approved at the Feb.
9 school board meeting.
On Monday, the cutbacks
began.

• The Northville Public
Schools district pulled from
its website a press release
regarding the candidacy of
Joan Wadsworth, school
board vice president, for the
state House 20th District
se!!t after being notified by
the Mackinac Center for
Public Policy that the post-
ing may be a \'iolation of the
state campaign finance law.

o A firm scheduled to
open its North American
headquarters in Northville
Township late this year will
support today's environ-
mentalIy friendly vehicles.
Officials from TSC Mid/itan
Ift'c:/a'HJlntsa:nythli~ creates
elect'r'olytes, anodes/cathodes
·and separators for battery
cells for hybrid and electric
vehic1es,just recently made
the announcement.

o Itwas quite a night for
Lou Mascolo and his busi-
ness partner Lori Jermont of
Gardenviews. On March 3,
their opened the doors of the
new Gardenviews location at
Jl7 E. Main Street to a VIP,
invitation-only party to show
offtheir new place.

o Bus transportation ser-
vices will be changing for
hundreds of students in
Northville public schools
April 12, the Monday stu-
dents return from spring
break.

• Northville Public Schools
:students across all grade
I levels performed well on the
: 2009 Michigan Educational
j Assessment Program test,
•according to results released
last week by the Michigan
Department of Education.

• Northville Township
: residents are encouraged to
; attend a special planning
~workshop about the future
: use of the former stale hospi-
· tal property next week. The
'event will take place 7-8:30
p.m. March 25 at Northville

:Township Ball, 401405Six
'Mile Road at Sheldon Road.
~Northville T?wnship has
~partnered With graduate
t students from the University
:ofMichigan Urban PlanningiProgram to prepare a master
fplan for the portion ofthe
iformer Northville Regional
tPsychiatric hospital site that
twas recently purchased by
'the township for $21.5 mil-
:lion.
I • Northville Township
:announced a business
1partnership Thesday with
(American Industrial
Traders, Inc., to conduct

lsah'age operations at the
lformer Northville Regional
lPs)'chiatric Hospital. The

I
township will receive
$175,000, which will be used
to fund future projects on the
property.

: 0 Once )'OUmeet John
'and Kathleen Treanor of
:Northville, )'OUknow they're
,the real deal when it comes
; to being Irish. They e\'en
,serve Irish tea to report-
ers who come to their home
to interview them about

,

Gardenviews' partners Lori Jermont and Lou Mascaro celebrated the
reopeninq 01 their store at 117[. Main (a two bloct move from the former
home on W.Wain and Winq) in Warch. Their new location was home, some
years aQo. to Horthville Camera.

With blueprints in front of them, a legal representative for the proposed Meadowbrook Islamic Center, left, chats
with a member of the audience at a loninQ Board of Appeals meelinQ,

being the first Irish married
couple worldwide to serve as
grand marshals in this year's
St. Patrick's Day Parade
in Detroit. The honor was
bestowed upon them for the
March 14- parade by a vote of
members of the United Irish
Societies in Detroit.

• Downtown Northville
will have $50,000 worth of
new historic markers in the
near future, with possibly
some grant money to help
pay for them,

April
o Northville Township

trustees are concerned that
some septic tanks in the
township are presenting an
environmental hazard.

• It was history in the
• making Thursday night at
Northville Township Hall as
residents presented ideas on
the future of the former state
hospital property. The public
input session was directed
by University of Michigan
Urban Planning students,

"Who are working with the _
township to develop a master
plan for the site.

o Using the theory "We
don't want any surprises,-
members of the Northville
City Council said Monda)'
night they want more infor-
mation on the building's
walls before approving the
East Main Street walk-
through.

o Although most seem to
like the concept, city coun-
cit members aren't ready to
pull the trigger on approving
what's referred to as platform
dining in Northville.

o On March 30, members
of the Northville Downtown
Development Authority
Board selected the option
in which the second floor
is eliminated but having
the walkway covered in the
proposed East Main Street
cut-through. Chuck Lapham,
principal of the Northville
Area Development Corp"
has also agreed to donate
$125,000 to the project.

o Plans for a splash park in
Northville may be all wet if
township leaders don't want
to fund its operation. Parks
and Recreation Commission
members met April 7, tabling
a decision until more infor-
mation can be obtained.

o It was 10 )'ears ago that
a handful of Northville High
School students formed the
school's first robotic team.
A lot has happened since
then. Fifty-one students
are currently members of
the 2010 award-winning
RoboStangs. This week they
are in Atlanta, Ga.,joining
343 other teams from around
the nation and the world
to compete in the national
robotic championships being
held April 15 in the Georgia
Dome.

o The city of Northville is
looking at another lean bud-
get year for fiscal year 2010-
n. But at least no la)'Offsare
scheduled to take place.

o Economic times are
still hard, but Northville
Township leaders are manag-
ing to keep the municipality's
general allotment millage
rate the same through 2014.
And service levels will also
remain the same for resi-
dents.

o Northville, which has
been known for its festivals
for years, will again be the

site for the BuyMichigan
Now Festival this summer.

o After many lengthy dis-
cussions by planning com-
mission, city council and
the Northville Downtown
Development Authority,
council members set guide-
lines on platform dining
Monday night .

• They didn't paint a totally
gloom-and-doom picture
of the area, but four speak-
ers last Wednesday said
Northville city and township
still face many challenges,
The State ofthe Community
Address for the two munici-
palities took place at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Speakers included Laura
Cox, Wayne Count)' com-
missioner; Chris Johnson,
ma)'or of North\'ille; Mark
Abbo, Northville Township
supervisor; and Dr. Leonard
Rezmierski, Northville Public
Schools superintendent.

o Six University of
Michigan urban planning
graduate students presented
their plan for Northville
Township's portion of the
Se\'en Mile Road prop-
erty Thursday. The proposal
includes preserving a good
portion ofthe property, cre-
ating trails and open grassy
areas, a community build-
ing, pavilion, amphitheatre,
community gardens and dog
park.

• An opening ceremon)'
took place April 24 for
Coldwater Springs Nature
Area in Northville Township.
The 28-acre parcel, which
features an asphalt walk-
ing trail, boardwalks with
overlooks of wetlands and
Johnson Creek, started
when representatives from
Grand Sakwa Properties
donated the property to the
township. The project was
accomplished with matching
funds from Pulte Homes and
a Michigan Department of
Natural Resources grant.

May
• A special public meet-

ing, during which residents
are invited to come and tell
council members how they
want their tax dolIars spent,
is planned for 7 p.m. May
24 at city hall. The idea is to
form a special committee of

. public officials and residents
to help has out ne'(t year's
budget.

• Northville City Council
members unanimously
approved Monday night a
walkway project next to
Comerica Bank on East Main
Street. The project has been
estimated under $800,000,
and money has already
been budgeted for the effort
through the Northville
Downtown Dc,'elopment
Authority.

o It's a delicate process,
but city of North"ille staff
members have found solu-
tions to budget woes this
fiscal year. City staffidenti-
fied that the general fund
budget shortfall will be
approximately $1,100,250.
Compounded with the budget
shortfall addressed for fiscal
year 2010-1 of $639,000, the
city is facing a cumulath'e
$1,739,000 budget shortfall
within t\\'Oyears, represent-
ing 26 percent of total fiscal
year 2008·09 general fund
revenue of$6,606,OOO.

o The Northvi1le Public
Schools district is offering

"

such options as severance
incentives with the hope that
employees across the board
will \'olunteer concessions to
help reduce the deficit. The
district is looking at a budget
deficit of $2.1 million.

• Don Weaver, director of
public services for Northville
Township, said the communi-
ty's outdoor watering restric-
tions have been imposed for
a reason, Wholesale water
rates are based, in part, on
the community's pattern of
use.

• Sometimes it takes some
shock value to get a point
across. That was the goal of
members of Northville High
School's SADD (Students.
Against Destructive
Decisions) mock molor
"ehide accident staged at the
school May 20. The staged
crash was to get across
the point "Don't drink and
dri\'e- to upperclassmen with
graduation celebrations and
proms just around the corner,

June
• The Northville

Downtown De\'elopment
Authority board and city
council recently agreed to
reimburse downtown mer-
chants for about $10,500
in physical improvements
to their businesses. The
funding is part of the ongo-
ing Business Assistance
Program.

o The North\;lIe Board of
Education took action to la)'
off 47 of the schooldistrict's
teachers for the 201O-11school
year May 26 at a Special Call
Meeting. The la)'Offsare the
result of severe culs in school
funding from the state for the
current 2009-10 schoolyear
that 'vill carry oyer into 2010-
11, as well as possible addi-
tional funding cuts,

o A severe thunderstorm
ripped through Northville on
June 4, uprooting trees and
keeping city workers up until
the wee hours of the morning
Saturday.

o Northville Township
leaders are interested in
hearing from residents who
have questions about a sani-
tary sewer system improve-
ment project planned at the
township board meeting.

• The annual Art in the
Sun festival in downtown
Northville was changed to
Arts & Acts this year. The
festival, which runs June 25-

27, will feature unique artis-
tic items 10 purchase, as well
as short films for the public
to view.

o Northville Township
board members voted
unanimous\)' to table a sewer
project planned for the
municipality after a packed
hall of angry residents came
Thursday night to protest.
The township proposed the
project after the Alliance
of Rouge Communities, the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality and
the township sampled water
from Johnson Creek and
other surface waters between
2006 and 2008 and found
e\·idence of human waste.
Non-sewered areas contrib-
ute surface and groundwater
discharges to these locations.
But residents say their septic
systems are safe, and that the
study's findings are incon-
c1ush'e.

• Nickie Bateson, who
has served as the city of
Northville's assistant city
manager and finance direc-
tor for 17 years, is leaving her
position. She plans to obtain
her master's degree in public
administration at Eastern
Michigan University.

o Northville Township offi-
cials and owners of the his-
toric Tha}'er's Corner School
have come to an agreement
so that the structure will not
be torn down.
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ARTHUR KEITH ANDERSON
__ Of Wl1ite lake, formerly of

Waterford and Milford.
Dec. 24, 2010, age 88.

Beloved husband of Helen. Preceded
in death by his first wife, DeUa. Dear
father of Belinda (Dennis) Castagna
of White lake, Diana (David) Ougall
of Highland, and Keith "Sonny"
Anderson of White lake. Also many
grandchildren and great'grandchil-
dren whom he loved dearly. and a
brother, Carr (Adelme) Anderson. A
Funeral service was held at lynch &
Sons Funeral Home, Milford, Dec-
ember 28th, 2010. Graveside servic-
es with military honors followed at
Highland cemetery. Rev. Dr. R. John
Harris and Pastor Rick Sowles offi-
ciated. For further information call
248-684-6645 or visit

www lynchFuneralDirectors.com

LUKE A. BEAUCHEMIN
Age 23. December 20, 2010, loving
son of Greg and Janine. Dear broth-
er of Nlchol<!s. Grandson of Donald
and June Beauchemin of Port
Huron, MI Nso sul\'iv€d by numer·
ous aunts and uncles. Funeral serv-
ices were he'd at St James Church,
NoV!. Online condolences

obriensullrvanfuneralhome.com

ADEANA BEATRICE
(WINKLER) CAREY

'NEE GLEASON
Age 73. most recently a resident of
White lake, died at Angela Hospice
Care Cel1ter in livonia She was
born in Detrort on September 6,
1937; a welcome interruption for her
family to that year's labor Day
parade. Oeanie was raised in
Northville arnl then enioyed a full and
actm I.le speMlOg time WIlli tal1\lly,
gardemng, co01<lng.craltlOg, golflOg
and being outdoors Meana and
husband leo were faithful fans of Ihe
UniverSity of Michigan football team,
and spent many a saturday tailgalt·
ing With fnends and enjoying the
gamesS he also spent many years
as a volunteer for Ronald McDonald
House in AIln Arbor. Adeana is sur-
VtVed by her loving husband leo
Carey, and children Wendy Winkler,
Terri (Steve) Jensen and John Denny
Winkler. She wdl be forever remem·
bered as a fun-Io\;ng grandma by
grandcluldren Ari Breshgold, Elana
(Bresf",gold) and Bret Hopman. Josh
Breshgold. Emily Jensen, Patrick
Jensen and Stefani Winkler. Meana
had the rare gift 01 two loving mar-
riages. She was preceeded in death
by her first husband, John Denny
Winkler, parents Albert and Beatnce
Gleason and brother Neal GIe3S011.
Adeana spent her final days in com·
fort, enjoying a parade of visitors
from every aspect of her life, while
being cared for by her husband, ctul-
dren. family, fnends and the Angela
Hospice team. In ~eu of nowers,
donations in Adeana's memory may
be made 10 Angel<! Hospice 14100
Newburgh Road, livooia MI 48154
at 866.464 7810 and YlWHange!a-
hospice org. or Pancreatic Gancer
Action Netl'/Ork at 872 272.6226 and
www pancan org There '1'.111 be a
memorial in late Spnng 2011.

MARION DAVIS
Age 90, 10rmerly of Milford,
December 21,2010. Services were
held allynch & Sons Funeral Home,
Milford, December 28,2010. Bunal,
New Hudson cemetery. For informa·
tlon please call 248-684-6645 or visit
wwwlynchFuneralDlrectorscom

BEny M. GOODLIN
Age 86, of Westland, formerly of
Ypsilanti, passed away peacefully
Dec. 25, 2010. Funeral Service was
held Dec. 28, 2010 at Caslerline
Funeral Home, Inc. Contnbutions to
Gideon's Internalional appreciated.

JOYCE HONSINGER
Age 61, of Bancroft. passed amy
December 11. 2010. She lived in the
South lyon area for many years and
was employed by South lyon
Schools. Joyce is survi'red by her
loving husband Jeffrey; and her chil·
dren: lee and Joseph (Cindy)
Hosldns. She is also survived by her
dear grandchild ren: Kay\a. Dusti n
and Brandon; her sib~ngs: lowell,
CaroIyn, Sherri, and James. She was
preceded in death by her sister Barb
and her parents Russen and Amanda
Burgess. A funeral service was held
on Dec. 13 at PHILLIPS FUNERAl
HOME, South lyon. Memorial con-
tnbutions in loving memory of Joyce
are requested to the American Kidney
Foundation. OnllOeguestbook at

WWI'V phililpsfuneral com

TERRY LAFFERTY
Age SO, of Green Oak Twp, passed
away December 26, 2010. A private
family service was held al PHilLIPS
FUNERAL HOME,South lyon. Online
guestbook wwwphilIlpsfuneral.com

FRANK JOSEPH LEWIS
Age 89, passed away December 21,
2010. He was born on Staten
Island. NY. He served in the U.S.
AIrrrt Signal Corp during W'NiI and
worked for the City of Detroit -
Forestry Dept Frank is survived by
his loving WIfe, Serafina lewis: chil-
dren: Christine (Doug) Colegrove,
Frank "JIm" lewis, Carol Walsh,
Dennis (Vicki) Lewis. Marie Gleeton;
his sister, Marie Dacey, 10 grand-
chIldren, 8 great-grandchildren, and
many nieces and nephews.
Visitation was held on Dec. 27 at
PHIlliPS FUNERAL HOME, South
lyon. Funeral Mass was held on
Dec. 28, St. Joseph Cathotic Church,
South lyon. Memorial contnbutlons
may be made 10 the V F.W. Post
#1224, Hamburg, or to the family.
Online guestbock \'VWW phlilipsfu-
neral.com

EDWARD A. MAC DERMAID
Age 82 of Farmington and Harnson
died December 26, 20fO. Beloved
husband of 57 years to Helen. loving
father of Andrea (Eric) Mounts,
Shell)' (Carl) Manning, Eric (Terry),
Connie (Bill) Culhane, Wen&] (Tom)
Hollman and Ruth (Nathan) Amos.
Grandfather of Caleb, Ben, Abbey.
Machala, Connor, lydia, Zachary,
Jenna and Nexis. Brother of Susie.
Jeanne and the late WilHam. Daniel,
samuel, James and Mary Funeral
from Union lak.e Baptist Church
(8390 Commerce Rd. Commerce
Twp) 11am (m state lOam).
Interment Oak1<lndHills Memorial
Gardens, Fliends may visit lynch &
SOns Funeral Home 340 N Pontiac
Tr, Walled Lak.e {3 Bl1o:sSouth of
Maple Rd.) Wednesday 1pm to 8pm.
Memorials to Hospice of Michigan
appreciated Coodolences al.
lynchFAM1LVFuneraJDlrectorscom

KEUY SUE MOSCARELlO
Age 32. passed away December 26,
2010 surrounded by her loving lam-
tIy and friends in her last moments.
She was born on Aug 4, 1978 at
1 30 a.m. to Guy and Beverly (Hunt)
Moscarello. She was a dedicated
employee at CVS. where she loved
her customers and they loved her.
Kelly is survMd by her parents Guy
and Beverly; her fiancee Keith lewis.
his son Christopher; her brothers:
SCOtt (Annabelle) and Joe; beloved
niece Chasily Hope who brought
great joy and happiness to Kelly's life
from the moment she was born; her
Uncle Jimmy, Uncle Mike, Aunt
Heather, Aunt Betty (Harry); her
grandmother Dorothy; cousins:
Spencer, Madison, Allie, Sheri, Harry
Jr. and a ton of loving friends and
customers. She was preceded in
death by her Aunt Janet: paternal
grandfather Guy, maternal Granny
Grace, and maternal grandpa James.
Kelly had a bright lighted smile and
was a friend to everyone who was
fortunate enough to have met her. A
special thank you to Sheree, Freda,
and Candy for loving her so much
and shanng your best gifts of life
\'/lth her.1t is with special gratitude
thaI we as a Famil)' than).; you for
sharing your stories and experiences
of Kelly with us. Thank you to PBI<,
Kelly's special doctor. It is so often
we don't really fully appreciate the
great things In life until they are
taken away. We are simply blown
aW1j by your expressions of love for
Kelly. ViSitation Dec. 30. Thursday.
12-8 p.m. at Phillips FuneralHome.
South Lyon. Funeral Dee. 31, Fnday,
12:30 pm. at Family Ufe Community
Church, 62345 W. EIght Mile Rd,
South lyon. Memorial contnbutfons
may be made to Kelly Moscarello
trust Fund, Citizens Bank, South
lyon, MI. Onlme guestbook:

'rMW phililpsfuneral com

PATRICIA S. STEPHEN
Age 93 of NorthV!lIe, passed away
Dec. 24, 2010. loving mother of
Dianne {Don) McCulloch & Roger
(Jo Ann GiSh) Stephen. Adored
grandmother of four & great·grand-
mother of nine, Memorial service
was held Dec. 29, 2010 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Casterlme Funeral Home, Inc.
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NORTHVllLE/NOVI CHURCH EVENTS
Submit: send calendar submissions via e'mail to
cstone~Qannelt.com; by fax 10(248) 685-2892; or by
mail to Church £Vents/Northville-Novi. 101H.lalayelle,
South lyorl. MI48178.llems must be received by noon
on Monday to be included in Thursday's newspaper.

Church of the Holy Family
location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Contact: {248) 349'a841 or visit holylamilynovi.org
Mass Schedule
Time/Day: 8'30 a.m~ 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
9 a rn.loIonday, Wednesday, Thursday, friday; 6;30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wedrlesday friday; 7 p.m. Tuesday; 4:30 p.m.
(English), 6'30 p.m. (Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9 a m~ 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a m. Saturdays or by
appointment .
Priests: Father Timothy Hogan, pastor and father
Michael Zuelch, associate pastor

Crosspointe Meadows Church
location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road, south of 13 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 669-9400, 9 a.m:3 p.m. Monday-
Thursday or visit www.crosspointemeadows org.
Sunday Worship: 11.15a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a m. for aUages
Details: Nursery and older children programs avairable.
Worship blends traditional and contemporary elements
resulting in a multi·sensory worship experience.

Destiny Worship Center .
Location: Ridge Wood Elementary School. 49775 Six
Mile Road, Northville
Contact· OestinyW3C@Gmailcom or visit www.DW3C.
org.
Meet & Greet for new Northville area Pastors Robb
& Cheri Stancer
Time/Date: 9-10:30 a m. Jan. 2
Location: Stonehouse Coffee & Tea Co~16923 Ridge
Road, Northville.
Details: Come out and have a coffee and meet the
pastors, leadership and families of the new Destiny
Worship Center. feel free to ask questions about the
ministry, youth. missions, community service, children,
singles, married, and any area where you or your family
may need help.
Grand openlnq/launch
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Jan. 8 All services will be held on
saturdays. first service is Jan. 8 at 6 p.m. Come be a
part of a new, cutting edge, creative and innovative
worship experience! This new ministry is preparing
to have performing arts, dance, youth, women/men
ministries, missions, community service, single/married
ministry and much more .. Come get irl on the ground
floor of a diverse ministry that is destined to do a great
work.

Detroit first Church of the Nazarene
location' 21260 Haggerty Road, north of Eight M!le
Road
Contact: (248) 348·7600 or visit dlcnazarene.org
Sunday Stlledule: 9.15 a m. Worship service with
Praise Band, children's Sunday School and Adult Bible
fellowship; 10.15a m. Fellowship and refreshments; 11
a m. Traditional worship service, Children's Church.
Youth Sunday School and Adult Bible fellowship; 6 p m.
Evening Ser~ice, Children's program, Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 915'1115 a.m. Women
of the Word Bible Study with childcare available lor
through age 5; 6:45 p.m. ladies Evening Bible StUdy
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p m. family Meal, $4 per
person, $IZ per lamily; 7 p m. Children's caravan. Club
56, Bible Study, Quilting, Mult Classes, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedufe: 6 a m M~n of Purpose Prayer
Group; 7 p m. Tae K'trOn00
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9-15-1115a m.
Details: The WOW. Tuesday ladies Bible Study wel-
comes you to their study of the Ephesians There is a
$15registration fee, which includes interdenomina-
tional stUdy materials. Childcare Will be available in the
morning lor children through age 5.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
Location: 34561 Seven Mile Road,livonia
Contact: {248) 44Z'a8ZZ or www.newhopecenter.
Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross
location: 40700 W,10 "'lIe Road
Contact: {248) 427-1115or churchoftheholycross com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m~ 10 a m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care: \0 a m Worship
Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
Time/Date: 10a m. second Saturday' of month

Faith Community Presbyterian
location: 44400 W.10 Mile Road
Contact: (248)349-2345 or visit laithcommunity-novi.
org
Sunday Worship: 10a m.

First Baptist Church of Northville
location: 217 N.Wing
Contact: (Z48) 348'1020
Sunday Worship. 10.45a m. and 5.45 p m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. and 1 p m. Tuesdays
Men's Sible Study: 9 a m, first saturday of every
month

First Baptist Church of
NovHamily Integrated Church
location: 45301 w.n M,le Road
Contact: {246) 349·3647 or firstbaplistchurchofnovi.org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a m.
family Worship: 11a m.
Bible Study: 6 p m.
Family Movie Nlqht: 5'30 p.m~ fourth Sunday of every
month

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
Location: 200 r. Mairl SI.
Contact: (248)349-0911 or visit lirstpresnvil1e.org

Sunday Worship
Time: 9:30, 11 a.m.
Walklnq In the Park
Time/Date: 10-11a.m. e~ery Saturday
location: Meet at the Visitor"s Center 01 Heritage Park
(Farmingtorl Road between 10and IIMile roads)
Details: Group meet fOi lunch afterwards.
Contact· Sue (1341459'0016
SIngle Place Ministries
Time/Date: 7:30 p m. social time; 1.45 p.m. opening; 8-9
p rn. program, every Thursday.
Details: Informative and entertaining programs of
interest to singles; $S per person Check Web site lor
details sin<jleplace org

First United Methodist
Church of Northville
A Stephen Ministry Church
location: 177 W.8 Mire Road at Taft Rd.
Contact: (248) 349'1144 or www fumcnorthville.org
Sunday worship:
Times: 8.30 and 10 a m. (Memorial Day weekend
through labor Day weekend); 8. 9.15and 11 a m. (Sept:
May)
Pastors: Rev, Or. Steven J. Buck. senior pastor and Rev.
Jeff Sturgeon, associate paslor
Coffee Hour: 9:30 a.m. Sunday ((Memorial Day week-
end through labor Day weekend); 10.15a,m. Sundays
(Sept:May)
Healinq Service: 4 p.m. first Monday of every month
loqo Youth Club; 5 p.m. Wednesdays for fourth'12th
graders (Sept.-April)
Men's Club; 8a.m. second Saturdays
Contact. Heather J. Wal1as,communications director,
(248) 349-l144, [xl. 26, or e'mail hwallas@fumcnorth·
ville.org
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
location: 41415time Mile Road, corner of Meadowbrook
Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 349·0565
Sundays
Time: 8:45 a m. Sunday Schoo! and Bible Study; 10 am.
Worship

Lakes Baptist Church
location: 309 Decker Road, Walled Lake

Livonia Church of Christ
location: 15431Merriman Road, livonia
Contact: 734·427-8143 or ....isit www livoniachurch net
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible School: Sunday 10 a.m.; Wednesday 7 p.m.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Location: ZI355 Meadowbrook Road, between Eight and
Nine Mile roads
Contact: Rev.Arthur P.Ritter, Senior Minister (248) 348·
7157, visit mbccc org or e'mail to offlce@mbccc.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Sermon: Belter Than You
Church Schpo\:,1q11"ll!l~ . . oJ

fellowship Hour: 11 a.m. ,.
Merry Widows luncheon
Time/Date: 11.30a m. fourth Thursday 01 each month
Pilqrim fellowship
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays
Asking Ouestions adult education class
Time/Date: 10 a m. Tuesdays
Vespers
Time/Date: 7:30 p m.
Details: This traditional-contemporary service is led by
Reverend Ritter with musical accompaniment of guitar
and piano.

Northville Christian Assembly
Location: 41355Six Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348-9030
Sundays
9-10 a,m.: Sunday School for Adults I Youth I Children
9 a.m.: Contemporary service in multi-purpose gym-
nasium
10.15a m. Contemporary service in worship center;
children's super church on the second level (20B/210)
Tuesday Nornlnq Ladies Bible StUdy
8.45,10'30 a m. (cale)
Wednesday Family Night
7 p,m.: Adull elective classes; jT_and sr. high sludent
minislries; chlldren""s programs (M·Pact Girls Club
& Royal Rangers Boys Club) Nursery and Preschool
Program on Sundays and Wednesdays Home of
Northville Christian School (day care; preschool
through eighth grade)· contact (248) 348'9031

Novi • Northville Center for Jewish Life
Details: A Jewish center with events, programs and
activities for all ages throughout the year· children's
programs, Sunday school, adult Jewish classes, youlh
clubs. holiday services and programs. community social
events.
Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Susskind at (248)
790'6075 or rabbi@l\o~ijewish(enter com; www oo~i-
jewishcenter.com

Novi United Methodist
location: 41671W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·2652 or visit umcnovi.com
Sunday Worship
Time: 9:45 a m.
Heallnq Service and Holy Communion
Time/Oate: 9:45 a m. first Sunday of every month
Peace VlCJII
Time/Date: Noon, first Sunday of every month
location: In front of the church
Details: "'embers of the congregation and the commu-
nity will stand united in prayer for peace.
Advent Service
Time/Date; 9:45 a m. Sunday

Oak Pointe Church
location' 50200 W.10 Mile Road, Novi
Contact: {Z48) 912-0043 or visit oakpointe.org
Worship Services: 5'15 p.m. Saturday; 9:15and 11.15a.m.
Sunday
ReNew life Group Ministries
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Time/Date: 1.15'9 p.m. every Monday
Details: Ongoing life Groups that support and
facilitate personal growth, healing. learning.
change from a Christian perspeclrve.
Women's Life Groups MinIstries
Time/Date: 1p m every Tuesday 9.30 am.
every Wednesday
Men's Life Groups Ministries
Time/Date: 6 a m. every friday mominq
al various locations for both Women's and
Men's life Groups Mmistries, please contact
the church office.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
Location: 23455 Novi Road
Contact: Pastor Jon Hlx (2481349-5665
Preschool/Kids Choir

Time/Date: 1'8.15 p.m. every Wednesday
Details: for ages three to six; ongoing event.
no need fo pre-register; all are y,elcome.
Our lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church
Location: 41650 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth
Contact: (134) 453-0326. Exl. 221

Our lady of Victory
Catholic Church
Location: 110 Thayer, Northville.
Contact: (248) 349-2621or olvnorthvtlle org
Saturday Worship
Time: 5 p.m.
Sunday WorshIp
Time: 1:30, 3:30,11'30 a m.

Our Shepherd
Presbyterian Church
location' 1200 S Sheldon Road. Plymouth

Contact: ,",ww.uufarmington org
Youth Interfaith Journey
Time/Date: 9:30 and 11 a m. Sundays
Details: This religious education program
is open 10 the public and currently enroll,
ing new students. The UUCF Interfaith
Journey curricufum encompasses the
Unitarian Universalism philosophy of
individual worth and the power of com-
munity With a study of the Worfd Religions
fhat are practiced around the globe. This
program compliments the mission of UUCf
Religious Education of leaching ~outh
inclusion, compassion and peace and
provides the environment to live and learn
in a cullurally diverse community. Classes
are grouped into grades X'5, 6·8 and 9·12
with age spECIlic education materials for
all.
Contact· Jennifer Teed at 248/478'7272 Of
dre@:uufarMlOgton Ofg

Contact: Pastor Bill Burke at (734) 927-
0891
Wednesday Bible Study: 1p m.
Sunday Bible Study: 9.30 a m.
Sunday Worship. 1030 a m. with fellowship
and loed after service
Plymouth-St. John's Episcopal Church
Location: 514 S. Sheldon Road in Plymouth
Contact: 734-453,0190, exI. 16.or visit
www stjohnsplymouth.org

st. James Catholic
Location: 4632510 Mile Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 347-1178
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 8.9'30 and 11'30 a m. Sunday; 9
a m. Monday-Tuesday; 1 p m. Wednesday; 5
p m. Saturday

Sf. John's Episcopal Church
Location 514 S Sheldon Road, Plymouth

st. John Lutheran
Location: 23225 Glil Road, Farmington Hills
Contact. (248) 474-0584 or visit stjohn'
lutheran com
Saturday Worship
Time: 5'30 p m.
Sunday Worship
Time: 9,11.15a m.
Sunday School
Time: 10.15a m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Location: 201 Elm SL Northville
Contact: (248) 349'3140
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am. Bfended, 11a m
Contemporary

Unitarian Universalist
Church of Farmington
Location 25301 Halstead Road. farminglorl
Hills
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GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH 3

9 Mde & Meadowbrook. ~
WISCOI'lSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SIt'od21 SdlOOI & AdlA Btie Class

wiI JnUIle Seple<rber 13
~ Worship 10:00 am., I.b'lday UYJ p.m.
1'l1oma$ E. Sdroedet; Pastor· 349-0565

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PresdIooI, PrH( & ICdg. • Mo. S)'IIOd

620 General MoIOB Ad.. MIlford
CIuch offICe: (248) 684-0895

~ SIt'od21 SenIce: !30 & 11~ a.m.1
Sundar Sdloot 9:45 am. •

.k.n-Aug • ~ $ervIc«~.30 am. •
IoIoniSay ~ 7~ p.m. C

The Rev Flid>atd E. Pape. Pastor r

LORD of LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 PIeasanl YiJey Road 0 BngllCIn, III 4811 C
81 ()'227-3113

9:30 am. CommunIon Worship I
10:45 am. Sunday School I
Rev Dale HedbIad, Past'"

wo""'JoodoIldeeb.te>m

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY ~
2CS05 MeadOwbrooIt Ad.. Hovi. LV48375 ~

Weekend Hour$ ,
Sat.rdar Ul p.n ('EnfMl5 6:3l PA (5ponshI

s.rdar Ul a.m. 10'..lla.m.512:Jl pm.
Fr. TltT>OthyHogan. Pastor

Fr. ~ ZueJch. Assooat&
PirlsIlO!l'ce:~' ...... ~Clr,l

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www.hsrc:c.neC
atth& comerolWnans Uke & Musch Rd.

81 ().Z31·9199 i
Fr. John ROCl/S, Pastor ~

Weekend U!Ilr9Ies Sllurd3y 4j)) JIA ~

PIoaso':S:~~&~~~&GIIlS'ClO

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VlSlTOflS WELCOUD

133 Oelrcll St. Wford • W-5695
_SleveS>o~

bdlrkl'OOl_"lI'IteS ..... ·s..a,~·II .... ~
Y_A:iIl,.I-"~So.tuI_ :

""'P""llIIpltIW>4 __ C'ot:>uo!lt\l"t 1
~~~,." i

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI •
46325 10 Mile Rd •• New!. MI 48374 l

saturday 5:00 pm. •
Sunday 8, 9'.30 & 11:30 am. ~

R~ Georo<l Charnley. Pastor e
Pansh Office: 347·m8 C

SOUTH HILL CHURCH, SOS.C,
1250_ HliAd. MlI<Mll"'_IIJ1rr.t
12(8l685-35ro ...... _'lCOl'l

ICIOS' WorsIIop 10:15&.IlL

~"orshp S«Ylce I~JO .....
1liddII.-l KigIl S<:IIOoI Gt<>uQs w~ 7:OC p.m.

CIlI abo<.C our CU'tenI $IN/I g"O<.p Sludoes.
OU.111NI

t HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAl.
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 0 248-427 ·ll75

SIt'od21 Wonlip 7:45 wn & 10am ;;
!Wang Senic:e We<lnes<by 1f.45 am ;

Fktt. kn Webbef, R«lor ;
~egnai.com -

fAITH COMMUNITY
PRESSnERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mlle. Nool. 248-349-2345 ~
112 mile west 01 N<M Ad. •

www ta.thcomn'knty~org ;
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY $CHOOl. 10 AM ~

"Ct1oldrM. Youth _ M..il M,mlneS' C
ST, JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
f~ tus • 23225 G,I Ad. 0 2'8-474-0584

~GrnlIWtr& fmdom
Saturday Worship 5:30 pm

Sunday Worship & Sunday 5ehool:
9:00 a.m. TradrtionaVChoraI :
11 :15 am. Contemporary ;

Sunday School· aU ages 10:15 ami
OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. to we Road. HCM
Saturday WOl"$hlp 5:15 pm.. 0

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am. ~
Casual, conremporary semc:e :

Phone (248) 912-0043 ~
www.oal<;>olnte.o<g E

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTlST CHURCH

111665..1facI<lxy RIIlge Ad.. U&lIcrd.IoII (S3OO.
248-a87·1218 ~

Sunday Worship 9:30 am :
EWe MMtries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 p.m. ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH
21355l1eaclowtlrook R4. in Nori at 8 ~ IIlIe

24S-34S-nS7 0 wwwrobe« or9 •
Sunday Worship 10 a..rn.. ;

Rev Nthur RJrter. SenKX /hksler ~Highland
HIGHlAND cOMMUHm CHURCH
2350 Hatvey L.ak& Rd. (248) 887-4556

~s.m.:.
9".30 am.." 11am.. Sc.rldqs

Men's Bi>Ie Sluclr & ~
2nd Utl1 Slt.l'c!synl8:15 am. ~

3nI-8lh Gr3de Youth TuesdsJs 7-8 p..m. ~
Pastor Hid< FVr<K ~

N$W Hudson
NEW UFE CHRlsnAN

FELLOWSHIP
120 &$Ilop 51.. HigNar.d

off Mdford Ad, 2·718 miles H of M-59
o Sunday SChool 9:30 am.

, Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
o Ilit*I Study Wed. 7:00 p.m.

Pastor L\nly M"'tn
889-7253 or 887-4566

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
57855 &1nl Pmr ~ve.,New /blsal, III ~165

I'bone 2-43-474-9108
SarmJ teIelnlion DllJle semce 10:30 a.a.

Rev. Suunno Paul, M.n<sIer :
WobsIle: IlIlp'J........ .MWhcpew.otg f

'. .. .. ~.... ~ ~
Fellowship Evan.gelical

Presbyterian Cl1urch
:>2200 Por'lllac TraI. Soulhlyon _ .. , .... 000<1

Sunday Worship 9'.30 am.
Sunday SC:hool 11:00 a.m.

Refuel Wednesday at 6.~ p.m.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

Rev D<Md Brown. Pastor
2'8-'37·2222· .... _ .....

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

2S9OO Pot1Ilac b1 ~ SOlArI rI. SoMr u.R<1I
~Il'ot>/lop,~~.

SlIllJrWy 5etvice 6:00 PM !
Sunday~ 9:30 & 11 AM ;

~'l!W'!~ ~

HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

6lKl W UrillIston ReI. 0 ~ loll '8357
248.887.1311 • WWW.n¥unc-COllI

Sunday Wors1l/p 8:00, 9:15 & 1 f:OO am.
KIds Church 8:45 & 1D:3O am.

Youth NqIl- Wed. 6:4S .8:00 p.m.
Pta bIl;.II1Jls, ~.~ C K'a. QieI & .....

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

• SQ30 l'nld Rver.llllU • lewltll!sollil 411 &5
1241l C31.Q1Z 0 6cnIll S. ftal; r.u

S.Dds, ScMol 4< Billk am .,...34 LlL
\\riij)-llI-.J4 La

~ ......-... ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

sea s. ~ 12.c81437~700 •
s...my Worship: 8:15. 11~ 1Im & 6.00 pm ;

~40 &.II\, Sorocls1 SdlOClI •
1UMty- •

~ Sondra WiJobee e
~"'i ~

The Church of Christ
21 S60 ~ Ttsi 0 Soullllyon, loll 48178

248-437·3.585 0 ~org
9'.30 am. &May Sc:hooI.

10:30 a.rn. PraIse and Wonhip
Wednesday Midweek Mri$tri&s 7 pm.

Rob Callicott. Past'" ~" .... ,..

CHURCH OF THE HOlY SPlRrr
ROMAH CATHOLIC CHURCH

3700 KartI)' I.IllIIld.. ~ l2C8! W-SJ64
Rev Leo T WIkO. Pastor

1Iau~~Sp.n
S<nl4, & 11o.a;y..j.W-fta ...

HoII'Doy.I &7p.J1l.;_~I ......
C«t_·~11 .... & I:Up ....

f1tbV~ orOIll71'~3

Northville
NORTHVIlle CHRISTIAN

ExperIence Ufe Each Week
Sunday Worship· 9:00 am & 10:15 am
SwldIy Sdloolllld Cllildren's Programs

www.ncalj!t.ora
41355 Six Mile Road

248'34809030
~ O£Oll".':117

FEllOWSHIP BAPT1ST CHURCH
10774 H"roe Mile Road

Rev M. lee Taylor 0 449-2582

~ SdIoo/, 9:45 a.rn.
Worship, 11:00 am. & 6:30 pm.
W~E~7:OOp.m.

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH2Z183 Ponbac: Trlli W>4~

10 un.Sunday C&lebnltion •
PontIac TIlIi and g M.le I!I.oc:I ,~e.-, ~

(1buty' CMhn's~) ~
~2~ 1

--~otg !
Livonia

FEUOWSIII' PIlES8YTEJlIAI CHURCH ;
SetvIees held at :

SSInI ol.ndrNs Epseopa/ C!u'eh ~
16360 Hubbanl ~ • t.Ncnoa ~

Sou\tl 01 Sa We ~ !
W~~tJl·l~IILII\.,~'~3IlL'" (

O'tin ~ $diad '~1IIL'l.

Dr. J.tmes N. M:Gwe 0 ~ f'l\:onIled

FiRst UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

12C8l3Cf-1I ..
mWat 8lHt!\old 0 " .... and 1oll1toadl

"""""_~ • .., __ 1:15& I lllll , ....
_DII·t-.Dllt30 .. I...... :

11ft Dr._l A.d. s.r-_"""'JiIff~~_
..... ~orv

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

~ &:11 S labyet:e St. 0 Soulh l.p:ln. II 48178
: &may 1(1-30 and 1 ~
~ TImday 71Xl p.m.
g Mike Ragan, Pasltw"
o 734.347.,983~~
Old fashioned preaching II.N

FIRST PRESBMRIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.) • SOUTH LYON
~ Sdloolll:30 a.m.

Worship 10;«) am. ~IUMlyCaro _ c
Oloc1l ..... ~h_ ....~e:tIl ~
2C&-437·2875 0 205 E. Lake (10 "',leI 0

Rrr Or Ann&m.lrl& KiddfJr, P~or

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHCOOOO So. Uole Ad.. _ ,

2CW74-1COO ~

Tr_~~"I''''''' ~~_""""'1''''''Mnlf')'ISlIdt .,...~~'r' ..IIf~
s.w.~ .... '1 ..""

IO<lDJ.AN 5<lO. T>oo 'AWl_-'

White Lake
<;.' .'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

\'fI$ccInstl ~. Re)flold SwM Fby.
at Lilerty St.

~ ServIce 10:00 am.
AI Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miler.1248l 43~~_.

FAMILY LIFE
COMMUNITY CHURCH AlG

62345. IlIi! FIoaIl Q1·1C2 0 ....... !aIIlIIeccAel
&.P.uor~R. TabbJ

Sunday Christian Edueation 9:00 a.m.
~Worsh/p 10:45 am.

W~ Qvlsllan Edueallon and
Family N"ltt 7:00 pm. •

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CAlHOUC CHURCH .
133 0rdIard Or~Nor1tMIle e (,'.

Y,1:EGD UTUlGI£S SAnlay s~ Po" ~ ,
SlnlIJ.7.3O,9'.30U.... l1.30LA : It ••

Chun:h 349-2621. SChool 349-3610 ' '-.
~ Edoulion 349-2559 • ~:'

Rev. Dents Therou", P~lor

"

•
I •
I

•

http://www.hsrc:c.neC
http://www.ncalj!t.ora
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Holiday closures
The offices ofthe

Northville Record and Novi
news will be closed Friday,
Dec. 31; however, readers can
look for their local newspa-
pers as usual on Thursday.

Also, Secretary of State
Terri L)'nn Land reminds
customers that all branch
offices and the Office of the
Great Seal will be dosed in
observance of Christmas and
New Year's holidays.

The closures are:
• Thursday, Dec. 30 and

Friday, Dec. 31 for New
Year's. SUPERICenters will
be closed on Saturday, Jan. 1.

The Department of State
mails notices to motorists
45 days before their driver's
license or license plates
expire to give them ample
time to renew. Licenses and
plates that expire on a day
when state offices are dosed,
such as a holiday or weekend,
can be renewed the following
day without penalty.

Motorists renewing license
plates can ·skip the trip· to
the branch office and do busi-
ness by mail, or if eligible,
by Internet. Easy to foUow
instructions can be found
with the renewal notice.
License plate tabs will arrive
by mail within se\'en business
days.

License plate tabs can also
be renewed at Self-Service
Stations, many of ,,,hicb
are available 24/i. Visit the
Branch Office Locator at
www.Michigan.gov/sos to
find a Self-Service Station
near you.

Movies at Marquis
sponsors needed

The Northville Downtown
Development Authorit)' has
six confirmed sponsors for its
Movies at the Marquis series
that starts next month but
still needs fh'e more.

Businesses that would like
to be a ticket sponsor for this
event should let the DDA
staff know as soon as possi-
ble. Ticket sponsors have the
opportunity to have custom-

, ers come into their store or
place ofbusiness to purchase
tickets along with their logo
and business name on the

DDA website, tkkets, table
tents, posters and more.

Interested? Can Catherine
Woods at (248) 349-0345 or
e-mail her at cwoodsdda@
come ast. net.

Commissioner Crawford
sworn in Wednesday

The Oakland County Board
of Commissioners' Inaugural
Swearing-In Ceremony
will be held at 5:30 p,m.
Wednesday, Jan. 5 in the
Oakland County Board of
Commissioners Auditorium,
located at 1200 North
Telegraph Road in Pontiac.

Participating will be
Oakland County Chief Judge
of the Circuit Court Nanci
J. Grant, Oakland County
Prosecutor Jessica Cooper
and the new Oakland County
Clerk/Register of Deeds
and former Oakland County
Board Chairman Bill Bullard,
Jr., along with a color guard
presentation from the
Oakland County Sheriffs
Color Guard.

The Commissioners, includ-
ing Kathy Crawford (R-Novi,
No\'i Township and Oakland
County portion of Northville)
will take their oath of office
and begin a two-year term of
service. The board will wel-
cQme nine new commission-
ers to the 2011-2012 Board of
Commissioners.

Audition for
"The Producers"

The Farmington Players are
holding auditions for "The
Producers~ b)' Mel Brooks at
11:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan, 9 at
the Farmington Pla)'ers Barn,
32332 W. 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills. Show dates
are April 29-30 and May 1, 6-
8,12-15 and 19-21.

Holiday photos win!
Send us your favorite holi-

day photos for a chance to
win a prize.

Go to hometownlife,com
(Get Published) and post
your favorite holiday photo
(or photos) with a short cap-
tion, then encourage friends
and family to vote by click-
ing recommend under the
photo. The top vote-getter
will receive tickets for two to

we

\

.........

.-....... __ ... _._._ ......,-...-~.{'.... {'.~ --... __ .,.,.

online at hometownlife.com

Emagine Theater (Canton or for Girl Scout Samoas, which are encouraged to send a ouge.org.
Novi). The second and third combine the fla"ors ohanil- resume and writing sample Healing Hearts groupplace winners will recei\'e a la, caramel, toasted coconut to: State Senator-elect Mike
coupon for a free four-square and chocolate into a chewy Kowall; Alln: Mike Murray, New Hope Center for Grief
cheese and one-topping cookie. Chief of Staff; P.O. Box Support is starting a support
Buddy's pizza. The Girl Scout Cookie 30036; Lansing, MI 48909; group for women who are fae-

Contest ends midnight Dec. Program is the largest busi- or b emaiI to contact@mur- ing the loss of a baby through
31, Share )'our holiday spirit ness Iiterac)' program for rcomm.net miscarriage, still-birth,
with others! Go to home- girls in the country. Through Loss of a loved one, or early infant death. The
townlife.com. the Girl Scout cookie pro- group will meet from 7-8:30

Cruise preview gram, girls learn five key life a legal perspective p,m. on the second Thesday
skills - goal-setting, decision- night of each month at The

Local Chef Da\\ n Bause, making, money management, Ifyou ha\'e recently suf- Next Chapter Bookstore and
of Cooking with Dawn relating to others and busi- fered the loss of a 10\'edone, Bistro (ne.\t to Great Harvest)
Tours, LLChas teamed up ness ethics. They also learn attorney Ron Thompson of located at HI E. Main Street,
with Brookside Travel of about the democratic process Thompson-Platte at 6 p.m. on North\'iIIe 48167.
Northville and Azumara Club as the)' decide together on Jan. 19 will offer a legal per- For more information about
Cruises to create a NEW community service projects spective regarding the many this group or any of the other
se\'en day Mediterranean Sea and troop acth'ities to sup- issues someone might face griefsupport groups offered
and Land Culinary Adventure port with sale proceeds. when someone they love dies. by New Hope Center, cal1
in France and Italy. The Customers can help Girl These include minimizing tax (24-8):H8-0Il5. No registra-
cruise leaves for Nice, France Scouts learn about charitable consequences, dealing with tion is necessary.
on Sept. J7, 20Il and returns giving through the Gift of decedent's creditors, methods See our online imagesSept. 23. Caring program by purchas- to best protect surviving fam-

Join Chef Dawn on ing cookies to be donated to ily members and the issues Youcan see staff photogra-
Tuesday, Jan, 18 from 7-9 members of the U. S. military im'olving updating wills and pher John Heider's photos in
p.m. at Epiphany Kitchens, and to local food pantries. trust. print in the Novi News and
107 N, Center Street, in Intern for Kowall This free seminar will be Northville Record, but don't
downtown North\'ille for a offered at New Hope Center miss his videos of tile Super
Wine and Cheese Preview State Senator-elect Mike for Grief Support at 315 Gardener, a young moth
Night. Attendants will hear Kowall (R-White Lake) is Gris .....old, North\'iIIe. Seating rancher and the Novi girls
about the trip and have the offering sc"eral internship is limited; call (248) 348- state soccer march. His photo
chance to ask questions about positions effecth'e Jan. 1. The 0115 to register. galleries feature the Farmers'
pricing, itinerary and much }>'lsitionsare for his Senate Schoolyard Habits Market, Buy Michigan Now
more. There is no charge to office in Lansing. Festh'al, the Michigan Art
attend, but resen'ations are Interns will prO\'ide workshop Institute's open house, No\'i
required. assistance to Senator-Elect High's Band Camp and much,

For more information, to Ko"..all and the people of The Friends of the Rouge, much more.
order a cookbook or RSVP the 15th State Senate dis- Rouge Education Project will Visit hometownlife.com
to attend this event, con- tricl. Responsibilities will be hosting a how-to work- e\'ery day and see what's new!
tact Chef Dawn Bause at include but are not limited to: shop focused on Schoolyard Wanted: YourAskDawnNow@aol.com or answering phones, drafting Habitats at the Livonia Civic
call Brookside Tra\'el at (248) written correspondence to Center Library (32777 Fh'e' vacation photos!
344-4747. For information on groups and indh'iduals, mon- Mile Road) from 6-8 p.m. on
upcoming classes and much itoring legislation, attending Jan,19. Take a copy of ;your
more, \'isit www.cooking- meetings, and conducting It will feature guest speak- Northville Record along
withdawn.com. research. Additional respon- ers Sarah Halson of the on )'our vacation and \\ e'll

Buy Girl Scout cookies sibilities may be assigned, as Greening of Detroit, Emil)' publish a photo of you and
warranted. Hughes of the Friends of the your travel companions in

through Jan, 10 Candidates for these posi- Rouge and Gary Oswell of the paper with the headline:
tions should possess excel- Logan Elementary School. Wish YouWere Here. Just be

Girl Scouts in the Ann lent communications skills, The speakers will be covering sure to include the newspaper
Arbor region are ready to specifically writing and an array of topics from how in )'our photo.
take your order during their telephone skills. Legislative to install and plan a habitat, Send) our photo in a .jpg
Ollce-a-year cookie program. experience and a basic under- to using a habitat for teach- format to cstone@gannelt.
The sale Tuns through Jan. 10 standing of computer office ing. Additionally, funding com.
in Livingston and Washtenaw programs, such as Microsoft habitats will be discussed. All Identify everyone in the
counties and the commu- Word and Excel, are helpful. interested parties are invited photo (first and last qames)
nities of Canton, Milan, This is an unpaid posi- to attend this event and light and tell us where they live.
North, iIle and Plymouth. It tion. Hours are negotiable refreshments will be served. Tell us when the photo was
offers customers a chance to and school credit can be The cost of the workshop is taken and where. Tell us what
purchase their favorite treats arranged. $10 and both payment and was special about your trip, if
while supporting the Girl ~This is an excellent oppor- pre-registration are due by you wish. Include a daytime
Scout leadership program for tunity for a young person to Jan. 12.To register please call phone number so we can con-
girls ages 5-17. get an 'insiders' understand- Emily at (313) 792-9626 or tact you if necessary.

Girl Scouts cookies are ing of the Legislature and the email her at repmanager@ Then look for your photo
still just $3.50 a box for each legislath'e process,~ Kowall therouge.org. For more in for- in the newspaper and on our
of eight varieties. This year said. mation about the Friends of Facebook site under WISH
marks 35 years of production Interested individuals the Rouge, visit www,ther- YOU WERE HERE!
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AN EXCErnONAL HOME-LIKE SETIING FOR
ACfIVE'J ALERT, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• DailyHousekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Acli\ities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence ~fanagement

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley betweell/oy & WarrellRoads

rI

•

,,~}} University PhysicianGroup
~ Dt(lilrtmMt of Orthopatdic Surq!'ry

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
is pleased to announce that

has joined our practice at Wayne State Orthopaedics

Premier Medical Building
44000 W, 12 Mile Rd., Ste, 205
Novi, MI 48377
313-429- 7977

Dr. Pack specializes in adult and
pediatric orthopaedics, with an
emphasis on arthritis, arthroscopic
surgery, deformity, joint replace-
ment, sports medicine, and trauma.

Affil~led WIth

Dearborn Medical Park Building
18100 Oakwood Blvd" Ste. 300
Dearborn, MI48124
313-429-7977

-' I
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Stav connected with
a subscription to vour Weeklv

Hometown Newspaper!
Serving:

Milford, Northville, Novi and South Lyon
Get the best LOCAL news, advertising, sports, features and money

saving coupons every week in your Hometo\ In newspaper!
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Start a new 1 year H':>metown subscription or convert to our E-Z
Pay program and we will send you a Reader Rewards cardl

Applebee's
Busch's Supermarket
Dairy Queen ~
Emagine Theatres . It.iiii ~
BggbyCoffee ~

SubWay ~,:: JfADii1. _ i'Hungry Ho'Nie's >. ~

Tanglewood Resturant
Leo's Coney Island

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, 41304 Concept Dr" Plymouth MI 48170

0$29.95 (for 1 year) payment inclosed 0Bill Me 0E-Z Pay Program

Name: . ' _

Address: ._ . - .- - . - - .- .. _
City: .__ ------ Zip: -_ __ __ ,-

Phone: _ E-mail: - -----

Card Information: DViSA 0Master Card oDiscover Start Date: _
Credit Card Number: Exp. Date: _
Signature:________ ----- --_

For more Information about a SUbscription please call:
1 866.887,2737 I

••".••
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http://www.Michigan.gov/sos
mailto:AskDawnNow@aol.com
http://www.cooking-
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More: For a complete listing of
local and regional events. see tile
NorlhviHe Calendar online at www.
hometown life. com.
Submit: Send calendar submis'
sions via e'mail to cstone@qanneU.
com; by fax to (248) 685'2892; or
by mail to Northvil!e Record, 101N.
lafayelle. South lyon, M148118.
Items must be received by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

After'show entertainment with qui'
tarist Jarre\! Cogswell. Tickets are
$75 and include the chance to win
something shiny from Orin Je ....elers;
$45 for season pass holders; $30 of
ticket price is tax·deductible.
Contact: (248) 347·0003 or emall
tix@tippinqpoinllheatre com

recommended and can be made by
registering at www.redcrossblood.
org (enter sponsor Code:amerman).
You can also contact Mrs. Franchi
or Mrs. Scavnfcky if you are unable
to register online. Oo~or eligibility
questions can be answered bVcall,
109 (866) 236'3276
Contact: Aileen Franchi (248) 596'
1021or Kalle JodI (248) 344-8943.Pint Size Hero Blood Drive

Time/Date: 9 a m:3 p m. SaL fell 5
Location: Amerman Elementary
Gymnasium. 841 N Center Street.
NorllwHle
Details: Please help the Brov.nies
at Amerman Elementary learn the
value and importance of blood
donation by attending our upcoming.
blood drive. Through your gener·
ous donation of blood you can help
save three lives and our children
can learn the value of giving of
Ihemselves. You must be at least 17
years old. weigh al least 110pounds.
be in g1!neral good health and pro·
vide a valid photo 10upon donation.
Please p'arJ on being at the drive
for 90 minutes. Appointments are

American legion
location: Northyille American
legion lloyd H Green Post 147,IDa
W.Ounlap
Contact w ....warr.ericanlegion·
pos1147.org
Slider Hite
Time/Date: 5 30·8 p m. Wednesdays
Details: Open 10 the pubhc (lOclud-
Ing children), $150 each for a slide
or fries.
Steak & Rib Hite
Time/Date: 5'30'8 pm. mry first
and third Fridays 01 the month
Details: public welcome
Contact: Cris Doering, Auxiliary
presidenl. (734) 756·7043

LOCAL
Haircut Day for Cancer Aid &
Research
Time/Date: 9 a m:5 p.m. Jan. 16
Location: VFW4012.438 S. Main,
Northville
Details: Sponsored by ladies
Auxiliary vrw 4012 (438 S. Main).
Raffle baskels and food; $12dona-
tion.
Contact: Betty Burkacki at (134)
891-3921

"Snow White & The Seven
Dwarfs"
Time/Dates: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays,
Jan. 18.15and 22; Sundays, Jan. 2, 9,
16and 23; Thursday, Dec. 30.
location: Marquis Theatre, 135 East
Main, Norlhville
Details: Snow White befriends seven
lovabre and comical dwarfs. survives
the [vii Queen. and meets her Prince
Charming. Come see this fun, musi-
cal with lots 01 singing and dancing.
Tickets for all public performances
are sa.50. Group rates and reserved
seating for 20 or more. Please, no
children under the age of 3.
Contact: (248) 349·8110 or visit
northvi IIemarq uisth eatre .com.

Snow day
Call {or Service: 248-349-{)373
lV\vw.longplumbing.comSouthgale Creative Montessori School students DelHa Barrajan, 7,rett. and Ayla Johnson, 7, skip arm' in-arm

down Wain street in Northville on Dec. 14 as they enjoy a chilly, but lun day olf school- and hanging around
downtown. The high temperature that day didn't get above 20.

plan, fund, install. and use a habitat Groups carpool to sites; own lrans'
for teaching. Spea~ers include Sarah portation needed. Preregistration
Halson (Greening of Detroit). Emily required by Jan.14.
Hughes (Friends of the Rouge) and Contact: Visit www.therouge.org/
Gary Oswell (logan Elementary index.php%3Fid=690386.htmt call
Schoon. light refreshments; $10 by 313-792'9621; or email monitoring@
Jan. 12. Iherouge.org.
Contact: Emily at (313) 792'9626 or Northville Events
repmanager@therouge.org Northville Nite -
Winter Stonefly Search family New Year's Eve Party
Time/Date: 9 a.m.·3 p.m. Saturday. Time/Date: 4:30-8 p.m. friday, OK
Jan. 22 31
Location: University of Michigan' Location: Recreation Center at
Dearborn, Environmental Hillside
Interpretive Center Details: Happy New Year! Join us
Details: Bundle up and join a team for our luau theme and hula into
10 look for these sensitive aquatic 2011.Spend your New Year's Eve
insects in Rouge streams. Children.. celebrating with the community
age 5 and ~'der are welco.n:e when - and your friends. Enjoy actiVities
accompanied by one partlclpat- like crafts face'painting huge
ing adult; groups of six or smaller. ' ,

inflatable games, and much more.
Northville Rotary Club will be selling
hot doqs. Ma~e sure you stay until
8 p.m. because you can·t miss the
New Year's Eve countdown! Early
registration (on or before OK 23) is
$2 for 1'2 year olds; $10 for 3'17 year
olds; $5 (or 18 and older.

Guys On Ice
Time/Date: 8 p.rn. Friday, Dec_31
Location: Tipping Point Theatre
Details: life. love and the one that
got away highlight this bold. fresh
and unique musical comedy about
ice'fishing buddies feom Wisconsin
who share a love of good bail. cold
beer and the Green Bay Packers.
Afterqlow party with appetizers pro'
vided by Rocky's of NorthVille; beer.
wine and a toast close to midnight.

December Garden Club Meeting
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. (social hour)
Monday, Jan. 10
Location: Northville Art House, 215
W, Cady Street
Details: ·Caring for Roses· with
Beth liskiewicl from Steinkopf
Nursery
Contact: Visit gardenersnorthville-
novi.org or call fran Gunderson at
(248) 349-6451

friends of the Rouge
Schoolyard Habitat Workshop
Time/Date: 6·8 p.m. Wednesday.
Jan. 19
Location: livonia Civic Center
library, 32m Five Mile Road

'Details: Put on by FOTR'SRouge
Education Proj1!cl.learn how to

PUBLIC NOTICE

Canto Animal H' ital, m _ ~ _ u ..Q$Jl ..
OUf mission is to keep your pet happy, fJeaJtI1y.
and pain-tree at afforrlable prices.

• FuII5ervlce Pet Hospital
• State of the Art Facility
• Med/cat Surgical & Dental
• Emergency care
• Orthopedic Specialist Available

j'tacIlm. 0'UCiatt repai; tIta {b:ing. ell:)
• Grooming, Boarding & Day care

At the request of the Northville Charter Township Board. Wa)'IJe
County. State (If Michigan and by the authority conferred on the
MidUgan Department of Natural Resources and En\ironment by
Public Act 451 or 1994, Part 419. as amended, and Section 250,
Public Act 380 of 1965, and Section 41, Public Act 306 of 1969, a
hearing will be held in the Northville Township Office Community
Room. 44405 6 Mile Road. Northville, Michigan at 7.00 pm.,
Thursday. January 13. 201l.

At this. hearing the Department of Natural Resources and
Environment "'ill gather information (rom the publie concerning
possible changes in the interest or public safety to current laws
concerning hunting and the discharge of firearms in the Napier
Road area, Northville Township, Wayne County.

Persons with disabilities needing accommodations ror
effecth'e participation in the meetmg should contact the
Township Clerk at 2481348-5800, a week in advance to
request mobility, \;sual. bearing or other assistance.

All interested persons are invited to attend and offer comments
orally at the public hearing. Interested persons unable to
attend this bearing may, withm 30 days after the hearing,
submit written comments to:

DNRE· Law Enrorcement Dhision
Attn: Spec. Peggy Ruby

P.O. Box 30031
Lansing. Michigan 48909

NOW PLAYINGAT THEATRES EVERYWHEREI CHECK DlRECTOfllES fOR I ISPECW. ElGAGalOO" • NO PASS£S ITliEATRES ANOSHOWTlIlES OR 0lSC0IJh'T TlCK£TS ACCUT!ll

Aches and pains don't wait, so why should you?
VVhether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far to
find a St.lohn Providence Health physician. They offer same and next day
appointments to get you back on the lOad to good health.

To find a doctor, call 866-501-00(5 (3627) or visit
stjohnprovidence.org

''''

~~."",-"';It \, __

I 'i
JJ.f. f.

I

A
srJOHN

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH SYSTEM"

came It!t 00
Internal Mt6"lCl"t
& FWoatnes
Compret>ensive ¥Xl
preventalNe (art let adults
and mi1dl'en will a special
Il\ter~ Il\ 'MlI'ller\'s /lealth.
N<M 248-374~2

Raid Al-Khersan. MO
Ir,ternal Mtd"oOnt
EJPerien<:td care for

~_ adlJu,lJSIOg tile most
Ul'·lo·~.lle mett>ods to
prCNidt tile best rtsiJts
ktpatJel\ts.
No¥i 248-C6s-4 I6J

Neeran Bajoula. MO
lnltmal Mtd"1C1!1t
Pr.mary art .ncfoJdjng chronic
asease managerntl1l, m.-len'S
(art" ~t \o$s management
and gtrialric cart
L1lhtup VJIIq 2"8-44H 140
NOYi248--465-3790

http://www.redcrossblood.
http://www.therouge.org/
mailto:repmanager@therouge.org
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OUR VIEWS
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On Dee. l7. Congress passed
and President Obamasigned
the Tax Relief, Unemployment

Insurance Reauthorization and
Job Creation Act 0(2010 (2010 Tax
Relief Act). 'I11is law prO\ides some
relief and certainty for Americans; at
least until the end of2012. Far from
a complete overhaul of the Internal
Revenue Code, many
of the items in 2010
Tax Relief Act are
merely -extensions·
or -renewals· of
various tax provi-
sions that were set to
expire on 12/31/2010.
In other words,
Congress and Obama
essentially punted
an)' real tax relief
until the 2012 Presidential Election.

'I11eincrease in the estate tax
credit amount to $5 million is a \"Cry
significant change to the tax code.
Considering the greatest amount
excluded under any pre\ious estate
ta.'( was $3.5 million, $5 million is a
nice relief under the 2010 Tax Relief
Act. Without this fC\ision to the
estate tax, only $1 million in assets
would be sheltered for persons who
died after 1/1/2011.

COMMUNITY VOICE
How was the year 2010 for you?

"Actually, it was really
good. My husband and I
are retired and we just
watch our spending and
have a good time."

Janet Bickner
NorthVille

"for us it's been pretty
good, Our jobs haven't
been affected by the
economy_We'vebeen
lucky."

"I'm retired and it's been
kind of scary watching my
savings disappear and all
the uncertainty."

Gerald Twomey
Highland

"2010 was great. We
still have a job and we're
happy. Things appear to
be turning around."

Mark Spiterv
NorthvilleTammy Sebest

Northville

GUEST COLUMNS

Michigan and America are in debt - stop digging!
Even if you haven't been pa)'ing

attention, you know something
has gone terribly wrong with

America.
We have become a debtor nation.

Today, we borrow 40 cents of e\'ery
dollar spent by our
national go\·ernmenl.
We are now $14 tril-
lion in debt ~ that's
trillion with a capital..'" Tr- -- f

Our politicians talk
a good game about
~getting our fiscal
house in order: Yet TomWalkins
both Republicans and
Democrats continue to
spend and pretend as though nothing
has changed when EVERYTHING
has changed. We pretend we can
afford to fight two wars, bail out Wall
Street, give tax breaks to everyone,
all the while promising no changes in
entitlement spending.

Meanwhile, the existing debt piles
up leaving a growing bill for the next
2-3 generations to pay.

It is as if our country is saying to
our children: "Here ~ YOU pay the
bills while we enjoy the benefits."

When is the insanity going to end?
It was with this thought in mind

that 1picked up a copy of Michigan
businessman Jim McTe\'ia's book,
·The Culture of Debt: How A Once
Proud Society Mortgaged Its Future."
As I read the pages, I felt I had found

'I11eproblem with the estate tax
relief under 2010 Tax Relief Act is
that it is wry shortsighted. Although
married individuals \'oill be allowed
to shelter up to $10 million in estate
tax, taking advantage of this tax
....'ndfan would require both spouses
to die before 12/31/2012. I do expect
an extension of the estate tax relief
enacted (maybe even an increase to
the sheltered amount), but estate
planners and clients will need to
monitor congressional action un\il
such time as any longer-term rcliefis
approved.

The reduction in the employee por-
tion of social security withholding
(from 6.2 percent to 4.2 percent) for
the year 2011 \\,11 provide immedi·
ate savings for all empIO)'eCS.An
equivalen\ portion ofthe self-employ-
ment tax is also reduced in 2011 (10.4
percent), 'I11isis a welcome relief, as
these savings will be immediately felt
in all emplo)'Ce pa)'t:herks.

For example, if an emplo)'Ce earns
$100,000 in taxable wages in 2011,
....ithout this reduction, the amount of
social security taxes withheld would
be $6,200. With the reliefunder
the 2010 Tax Relief Act, the social
security taxes withheld is $4,200.
'I11e$2,000 savings will be seen

incrementally in every paycheck the
emplO)'ee receh'eS.

The individual tax rates are also
temporarily frozen at the graduated
rates that are currently in place (10
percent-35 percent). Without the
2010 Tax Relief Act, the rates would
ha\oc increased to 15 percent-39.6
percent. The capital gains rates were
also expected to increase from 0-15
percent to 10-20 percent, fortunately
the lower rates ....ill remain in place
through 12/31/2012.

More importantly is that the
reduced capital gains rate will con-
tinue to be applied against "quali·
fied di\idends". For many individ-
ual shareholders, dividends are the
income that they expect to receive
throughout the year, paying a reduced
rate of tax on that income is appeal-
ing. If this "type ofincome· were
taxed at the higher ordinary income
tax rates, they could ha\'e been more
inclined to make drastic im~tment
decisions before the end of2010, In
other words, indi\iduals may have
taken an immediate capilal gain on
shares of dividend-pa)ing stock and
replaced those shares with in\'eSt-
ments that would not generate addi-
tional ordinary income tax, such as
tax-free bonds.

a kindred spirit.
McTevia writes, -It appears possible

the most powerful nation on earth
will find a way to loot the future all
the way to our great-great-grand chil-
dren's bank accounts before we come
to our senses _~and repay what we
borrowed". He goes on: we are "mind-
lessly le\'eraging the future to serve
the present."

Those would bC1itrong words if
wlittE~O-day. fet-ltiimcTevia is a bit
of a prophet. He actually wrote these
words in a book, "Bankrupt," that he
hand-delivered to every member of
Congress ... in 1993!

Nearly a quarter century ago, he
was telling our elected leaders that
it was ~time to get real," don't whine
about Congress ~shooting the messen-
ger -- he just got mortally ignored·.

Mr. McTevia is not the sort of chap
to say, "I told ya so," but he did.

Rightfully, he was saying, "shame
on us" for running up such a debt as a
nation that unless addressed, ~several
future generations might never get
a chance to taste prosperity or even
security·.

Dealing with debt is quite simple
if you are disciplined. There are
only three ways to eliminate debt: 1)
Increase revenue. 2) decrease expen-
ditures. 3) A combination ofl and 2.
It is that simple -- and that difficult!

Do I agree with e\'ery word in his
book? Of course not. However, it IS a
clarion call by a Michigan business-

'I11e2010 Tax Relief Act also pro-
'ides some extensions oh"arious tax
benefits to individual taxpa}'efS for
another two years. The limitation or
reduction for itemized deductions and
the personal exemption for indi\iduals
with adjusted gross income in excess
of$169,5oo will not be in place on
1/1/2011. In addition, the "marriage
penalty· will not effect the standard
deduction for married filers (or the
next two }UfS.

The new tax bill also continues
various credits to benefit taxpayers
with children. The Child Tax Credit,
Earned Income Tax Credit, Adoption
Credit, Dependent Care Credit and
Emplo)'er-Provided Child Care Credits
are all extended through 12/31/2012.

Education costs were also gi\'Cn a
priority (or protected) under the 2010
Tax Relief Act with SC\'Cralprovi-
sions being extended. Employees will
be allow'Cdto exclude up to $5,250
from their income and payroll taxes
for empIO)'Cr-pro\,ded tuition and
education expenses. Students with
-qualified higher education· expenses
may continue to take advantage
of the American Opportunity Tax
Credit (previously known as the
-Hope Credit") for two more )'ears.
The itemized deduction for student

Our politicians talk a good game about
"getting our fiscal bouse in order."
Yet both Republicans and Democrats
continue to spend and pretend as
though nothing has changed when
EVERYTHINGhas changed.

_,,; • Ir'.- ,..-·lii
man, our neighbor. who a(lvlses cli-
ents and businesses on how to climb
out of debt and offering policy mak-
ers advice on how to do it.

David Littmann, senior economist,
Mackinac Center for Public Policy,
summed up the book this w~.y: .....
Mode'rn citizens ha\'e broken the
moral code by living at the expense
offuture generations. The crime of
'intergenerationaltheft':

True, this book is no cure for
depression, but it IS a dose of straight
talk and tough medicine for what ails
us as a nation.

The question remains, "Is anyone
listening·?

The Culture of Debt is available on
www.amazon.com and www.mctevia,
com.

Make it a year of
change, solutions

As 2010 winds down local residents are talking about
what the state and in particular the southeast Michigan
region needs in 2011.

The start of a new year is often about personally
resolving to ... lose weight, payoff debts, save more, vol-
unteer more, study more, be kinder - we all know the
drill.

January 2011 signals a new beginning for the state of
Michigan. Gov-E1ect Rick Snyder takes over Jan. 1. He'll
have a Republican House and Senate so Michigan resi-

dents are expecting prog-
ress. Since being elected in
November, Snyder hasn't
wasted anytime tackling
issues, announcing appoint-
ments and generally getting
ready to hit the ground run-
ning. He has a tough task
ahead but Michiganders
are hungry (and hoping)
for change and some good
news.

Snyder has stated several
times that he's not look-

Rick Snyder ing for incremental change
but rather "sound structural

change."
We believe local city, township and school officials

need to heed Sn)'der's words and resolve to act in 2011.
As Gov.-Elect Snyder stated in a recent interview, "the
old ways of doing things just doesn't really work."

The new y,~s Oaf doing \h\ngs~&d to b€looked upo
as opportunities not as threats upon someone's turf.
Elected officials are in office to serve and to lead. Many
ha\'e done so in these tough times. Some, however, have
been reluctant to propose and/or enact major changes
needed. We encourage local municipal and school lead-
ers to be bold in 2011, Look for solutions that will move
cities, townships and school districts forward.

As Snyder stated recently - "stop focusing on what
went wrong and who to blame.· Instead look to the
future and solutions that people can buy into.

The last 10 years have delivered all but the knock-
out punch to our state and region reeling from high
employment, foreclosures and business failures. No
one community or school district has been untouched
by the economy. It was enough to drive even the most
optimistic persons to flee. And, according to the recently
released census data, many did just that. Nearly 54,000
residents left Michigan in the last 10 years, The ramifi-
cations will present other challenges in terms of clout in
Congress and loss of federal dollars. It makes the Synder
Administration'sjob that much more difficult.

Moving Michigan municipalities, school districts and
businesses forward is a tall task. A lot needs fixing but it
can be done.

Resolve to make 2011 a )'ear of real change.

What you should know about the 2010 Tax Relief Act

TomWatkins is a US/Chinabusiness and
educational consultant. Hewas J,lichigan's
slate superintendent of schools, 2001·05 and
president and CEOof the economiccouncil of
PalmBeach County,fla"1996'2001. Hecan be
reached al: tdwalkins@aolcom.

loan interest is also extended through
12/31/2012, as is the Coverdell
Education Savings Accounts, the
Armed Forces Scholarship and
National Heal\h Senice Corps schol-
arship programs.

While I am unhappy that a long-
term "fix" was not be appro\-ed by
Congress, ....ocare left to play with the
cards that ha\'e been dealt, The best
ad\ice 1can ghocclients is to remain
patient and not panic about anything
they may perceive in the short-term;
sometimes surprising results can
occur when)'ou remain cool. That \\'as
my advice before passage of the 2010
Tax Relief Act and that \\ill remain
my advice for the next two )ocars; the
short-term.

DanielS. Hoops is anassociateprofessorat
WalshBusinessColIeqe teadlioQunderQfadu'
ate andgraduatecoursesin the BusinessLaw
andTa.ationDepartment.ProfessorHoops
holdsa masterof laws degreein estate plan-
ninqfromthe UniversilyofMiamiSChool of
law. a jurisdoclorfromtheUldliqan Slate
UniversilvDetroiteoReqeor law and a bach'
elorofmusicalarls fromtheUniversityof
Ilichiqan. He is also a 1987 graduateof Hovi
HiqhSChool Hecanbe re~ al Walsh
Collegeat (248)823·1334Of' df!oopshalshcol'
lege.edu.
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The Art House
Location: 215 W. Cady St~ NorthvIlle
Hours: 1'5 p.m. Saturdays; 1'9 p.m.
on first Fridays of each month
Details: Admission to Art House
exhibits are always free and open to
the public.
Exhibit: Erik Olson. An Outside View
Time/Date: opening reception
6·9 p.m. Jan. 7; exhibit continues
through Jan. 29
Contact: Northville Art House (248)
344'0497 or www.northvilfearts org
for on'going art classes. lectures.
events. rentals, volunteering.

Mill Race Historical Village
Location: 215 Griswold Ave~ north

: of Main Street near Ford Field
Details: Olfice open 9 a.m:1 p m~
Monday-Friday. Village buildings
open free to the public 1·4 p.m.
Sundays. mid'June to mid·Ocl.
Contact: (24B) 348'1845
Weekly Events
(·Grounds closed to public)
Thursday: Office and Archives
Closed for Holiday; 4 p.m.
Rehearsal
friday: Office and Archives
Closed for Holiday; 2:15-4:15 p.m.
Weddlnl}·; 5-8 p.m. Wedding·
Monday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Hands-All-
Around Quitters in Church; 6 p.m.
Girl Scouts $834
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Ganl}
Wednesday: 9 a.m. Mill Race
Basket Guild; 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation Group

Maybury state Park
location' Eight Mile Road (between
Beck and Napier roads) State Park
motor vehicle permit required for
park entry;S6 daily, $24 annually (S6
annually for seniors 6S and older)
Contact: (24B) 349'8390. Friends
of Maybury (248) 349-3858 or
friendsolMayburyorg

Sunrise Networking
Time/Date: 7.30'9 a m. first and
third Tuesdays
location: Kerby's Coney Island.
21200 Haggerty Road, NorthVille
Details: The SNGbuilds relation'
ships through warm introductions,
and encourages its members to
attend twice monthly breakfasts
along with evening social events.
The more familiar the members
become with each other,the more
the referrals naturally present
themselves. The SNGuses their
Website to tie all of the members
together. creating a comprete group
of people who are interested in
hefpinl) each other succeed.
Contact: www.sunriseNETWORKING·
group.com!

REGIONAL EVENTS
Jazz @ The Elks
Time/Date: 7-10'30 p m. fourth
Tuesdays
location: Plymouth Elks lo!lqe
111780.41700 Ann Arbor Road. just
west of HaggertV Road in Plymouth.

(NR) A13

Women's Network Source
Time/Date: 6:30-9.30 pm. second
Mondays
Location: Real Estate One, 346 N
lafayelle, South lyon
Details: Networking and educa'
tiorl meetinl}s; cost is $5. Women's
Network Source was established
to empower, motivate and sup'
port women to become successful
entrepreneurs. WNSwelcomes
women curious about exploring
whether to start a new business or
learning how to grow their current
business to altend an upcoming
meeting.
Contact: Debra Downing at (248)
252-2952 or downingddd@aol.com

Moondusters Ballroom
Dance Club
Time/Date: 7'8 p.m. lessons. 8.30-
11:30p.m. dance every Saturday
Location' livonia Senior Center.
five Mile and Farmington roads.
livonia
Details: lessons are $6. dance With
live music is $6. cost for both is SIO.
Contact: Joe Castrodale (248)
968'5197
Rock Financial Showplace
Location: 46100 Grand River Ave~
Novi
Contact: (248) 348·5600
International Motorcycle Show
Time/Date: 4·9 p.m. friday. Jan.
1; 9:30,8 Saturday, Jan. 8; 9:30-5
Sunday, Jan. 9; 9:30 am' 5 00 P m_
Details: The largest motorcycle

JCk" HlIO£R1STlH f~O:OC RJPH R

Story time
Cala Gale reads a picture book to her son Carter. 5. at the Northville
District Ubrary on Dec. 22. The library was prelly quiet that day, even
with local schools bein!} out on winter vacation.

Details: These events are keeping
the uniquely American tradition of
jazz a1ive in southeast Michigan A

S5 donation at the door includes
hors d'oeuvres and rive jazz in a
beautilul club setting

show series in the world features
hundreds of new bikes, scooters
and entertainment for the entire
family. The show makes 11 slops
across the U.S. allowing po~er'
sports enthusiasts from across
the countr~ to see the latest and
greatest innovatIOns. products and
services. as well as the hottest neN
motorcycles. custom bikes. ATVs.
scooters and more.
Contact: (949} 954·8697 W'/IW.
molorcycleshows com/novi
Ultimate flshin9 Show
Time/Date. 2-9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 13: noon'9:30 p m. friday, Ja'l
14.10 a m: 9 p m. Saturday. Jan. 15;
10'5 Sunday. Jan. 16
Details: fishing tackle. fishing
trips, fishing boats. charters. semi-
nars and much more. Cost is $10 for
adults; $4 for chHdren ages 6-14;
free for children under 5. Box office
is cash only.
Contact (SOO) 328-6550 www.
Ultimatefi shi ngsh0 N.com
"llchlgan Winter Dog Classic
Datl': Jan. 20-23 {check website for
hours}
Details: Oakland County Kennel
Club and livonia Kennel Club pres'
ent a four-day. all-breed dog show.
Cost is $35 for family pfan (two
adults and three children); $10 per
adult; $8 for children ages 7'12 and
senior citizens; free for chIldren
age 6 and under.
Contact· 248·361·3061. www.
thewinterdogclassic com.

IN Redford
FOR Redford
BUY Redford
Business &: Residents United
For more JDformatioD on the Redford Twp.

BusiDeII AIIodatioa CODtact as at;
313-286-2008 ~.C?r" www.redfordrtba.com'----_ .._-_-.:------~---.-.:--,

; tfOG· :
'";I What a Deal... FREE I.BruscenaorDessen :

with the purchase of 2 dinner entrees. I
WrtIIlhIs ad. Offer QOOCI through.lan. 31,2011. I

, A\MJ!nl~~'. :
il Authentic Italian Cuisine in a Watm, Fun Environment I'
I Best Pizza in Town • Open Tuesday-Sunday ,
!I 19385 Beech Daly Rd" Redford • (313) 537-0740 . I;
f' 010.,., •••••.~~--~~~~-~-------~~-~-~--

REDFORD TOWNSHIP.. '

BUS I N E S S A S.S 0 C I A_',r I/,9l~:-:,
... lflAmlm.mawsra ._..... t;.

~TTrY\ ... ( Ifn '
·.. au ....
..... <r-. ...·_I~·1Im ..... ,_

Hooded
Sweatshirts

with ir:nPrinted logo Q( with imprinted logo Q(
design starting at design starting at

U~'IJIpIoca. Sol·
..,1IllIllonII.

Call Today for Special 2010 Pric;ng on r-Sliirfs!

O='M~~,=; 313-837 3880sat-Sun. by appt oory -

25917 Plymouth _~qa~.• Redford • www;,a~y~~!sing~cce~~inc,com

fREE
Layout & Design

on T-shirt on:Iers
of 144 or more .. ,

~- - .

http://www.northvilfearts
mailto:downingddd@aol.com
http://www.redfordrtba.com
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IN Redford
FOR Redford
BUY Redford
Business & Residents United
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REDFORD TOWNSHIP
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
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flilue YourHtllltb -LirtBeIter-Be Your But-Rulon YourHuUb &KEEPrrl
Kolle Chlropracllc C Ic Famllv Health Care Facility :'

Treating 'amilies•.•
grlltulpllrents togreat grllmkblldren

{ Nutritional Advice and ProductsIi Core Back Rehabilitation Therapy
\' Inversion Therapy Massage Therapy
In We treat those suffering from migraines, neck and -·1

back pain, sciatica, whIplash, scoliosis, disc problems, ~
WOIic related or sports Injuries. We can holp you. COme ~
visit our professlonal and friendly staff~Cheryi and Molly :,

Make your appoIntment today.
313-937-1414

25728 W,ChlciDO. Redford. MJ "8239
(Horth East Comer 01Beech Daly and W. Chicago)

, ' , . www.redfmcblntPractor~om Don't forget!
HOURS: Mon:2-4:30nI~7~'Tueslnl~ ~11~~~~~7~:~ ~ ..~1.1~:~~~ r GREAT 8 OZ. HAMBURGER AND FRIES SPECIAL~-J----'-------------.' ~ ForOnfyS3.50 ,.: one s Tailor & Dry Cleaning ~ix~lf"';~:bZ~#:i~*~~~l~~~i;:i~{~;ji~~i:',

,. -:.rtfAlr.g:"7.~~.r.:;f"rR·~rW·""'-'>J'':~1llE8'' ~~7M"U';l;":""'l\"'f~~ :i . ::'. - t~ .. ..... ." \(l' .•~'i,t.-t. ,;,~.r.r... ':t;;.,=~>!.. "0'0' ". -'.1'- ... ", '-'\~'~~~_are~~.~1,' :,:"~:_"~.,,;~,~ •• ,,,,,.i., .. ;
. SoollsFor',AII0fYoor '1:f MSEIR~VI'C~,7~~
jltn.IN·~ ~

Needs! 1111
25924 Five Mile • Redford MI 48239' 313-535-2270

Hours: Mon·Fri Bam- 7pm, Sat 9 am - 5pm 0EDI11_-----------~~~-~~"..~~.......... ~-..- ......-. ;

~~-----~~~_.~.~ .. , . "",j

• •
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- New & Gent9' UsedHome Goods-
..:: .. ~'f "-rl.: ~ ! ..!'~~!o:.!'~ ....':_.";":": _-; .- :." ;',J *1.;';''' ~:- _:~: ~.~~

:.- ...... ; ..... .: .. , .. ".. .. .:- ~."- .. -".; ~ ;. .:. :.... " .. -.' :...- '" .
• __•• -:.:; _ ... ~ : _: "". 0'': ... :' -: •• ..:.

All Christmas Decor. ..75% OFF
IfSII DElIS aM hilig Tues.-Fri.
Be a Consignor. ..and Receive:
• Items displayed for at least 90 days
• 50/50 spilt of actual seOlngprice
• Monthly payouts
• Additional consignor discounts

~JONBOY·
~ Landscaping ~

24542 Five Mile Rd. Redford :
)I' _... "';)i - "~.....,.,..,,~,-.:. : ~~r." - --~ ~ ....,~~ ""':,,;:.... ;,.t:.~.,f !~~"s 1,jT#~~~~ l~a~lr,7lr ..~;ann :CtAI.~\?-,F~ ,,-;=,/1' '....:}.t~.;..;,:·!~.iti}.~-i1~;;t,t'·1~~r.;·i.i':t~;,Iit"";~:,

i~ ~~'.it.~..._lo)':Iil'~-",~i ..... _~~. ~t,{li'l-~"j~..(, ..

Bagged Material
50# Bag
Pallet 50# (49 bags)
Calcium Mix 50#
Calcium Chloride 50#
Bulk Material
Salt TonlYard

$6.95
$225.95

$14.95
$17.95

$95.00
)"~ft~;j;.~·.~~A:i ~':~:;,\i:;!~~'
.:t!l!'.B.II!U~~}(; .~l.i:

Residential Contracts
Starting at $325.00 Season
Season Dec. 1st· March 31st
Guaranteed Removal within 24 hours

Commercial Plowing & Salting
Per Push & Season contracts Call For Details

• •••

http://www.redfordrtba.com
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REDFORD T'OWNSHIP
BUS I N E S S A~SS 0 C I A T ION

sew

IN Redford
FOR Redford
BUY Redford
Business & Residents United
For more information on the Redford Twp.

Business Association contact us at:
313·286·2008· or· www.redfordrtba.com

'.
1Iao.e:.JI~_L---,itt!~En~!Y:~es1f~R~!~S

Specializing in COFIJoraleand Sports Awards
We are the largest supplier of hockey awards in the
state of Michigan and custom designed the
Great Lakes Invitational Hockey Tournament Trophy!

Offering a wide selection of:

• Trophies • Plaques • Medals • Ribbons
• Acrylic & Resin awards customized with your logo

, "'ile Road (1 blk W. of Beech Daly) JiiL¥..... ~~S1
• www.lbtrophies.com ~ ~ n er.~70 . ~.

0(0l1U'15

YOU ,CetIt All from
~i~lagePlacel
Fri~hdiy Service
oreat' Prices
Big Selection ~ ,,',R~df~~d.G~," ~'

. :' ~!Y FoOd ;.: Friendly AlmOS'phere - ReasOnable Prices .r-----------~ five Mile,Redford Open24 HoUrs 313·535-7765
I 111 OFF I 1

'oj' ,'. ,CQriy-outAuQila'ble - GijtCerti/iClJtes '
... ri --_....._..-J ,..--------iiJ

, " I BREAKFAST 1 .

_ .Breakfast, .. t Bu~~~J~~I,ee!:~DECIA~ ! 15.'l6off !
I :- "Lunch or Dinner I ' , . 2 Bevcfoqes, I $2.49 I A'·,· " I
I 'BmUVea1lrnOfeeqalaua"ldo2rberesVseerarvgaesruean1l2dgOffet1I r," '~<.',. .,L: Get a 2~rEntl'ee·1 1".luJ .. 2f:'n>.IHa ... 'I YQ'wR I'

. ' .. , ~ -,I, /! . ';Off I~ I B,ucft.1 S~·"9~. 1 TOIAl'~ 1
.: IIlCIIUlISCQClCIll'IlOl'*wtIllClCllerotrers'~H'I.l1. ~. . ,/~ :~l " 500l. .J BilL.w .. ,. Try' , 11"'. _ 70 ',H<:.~B.e_ns&Too>1 1 . ,( I:
r-----------., our '~' 'eieclIU!orltss6n1oe pardla!eci~ 1 Afl.. 4 f" I::. FREE $199 .'J''; eooalhroo~1-1~ll. Mon.-Sat.6am-l1Jm. I Goodthrou~l'l6-lt 1=I " .1 Xii;.... Dint IriOnly. ~1lI0a1r, ,- I>intIriOaly. ::

'I:.'~. 'I" ~-lPt·'" '!!~ Sbft Drink Breakfast Special r'~:}~~~"~-:P:~~~~'i1-~;:>; - . ;': 'I.. " CAaA' I f_1 ;11' "" I

1"/;.~;~ ; ;.:~.:·.or: ·~e"' lWoeggs, choice Of meat. ' 1:l.~ ," .....
-..~:$,'.;~~'WiitiabiPtireh3S8Ofi':··;' ,,; I hash browns, toast & jelly. ~~~~ ,', ' ..::.', '(
;'IUj~~~~~~~~.A~anable-,Mon.Fn6am.11am ~;} I I~ .! .!!-:?WIII_~_L.es"1olf.1tJ ",,:,".,.::i:..~:. ~hd'Sat·SUn6am·9am~- ' ,------------ . ", -~ ~ '~i,l~~Mi~~~Wl-ulW~f T

OPEN 7 DAYS," 6 am· 9 pm OPEN 24 HOURsn D~: "
REDFORD· , . WESTLAND

26930 Plymouth -449N Wayne Ro
Between Inkster & Beech Da!Y~' flEE North Of Cherry H
3.'~-9~7-6311:EUVEIY 734-729-95

~,VIII~ge~~~ceredfOrd.cOm ItfHorf ~.v,,,ageplacewestla.~..
• ',; N. SEP",0 .I~

. .

..

serving Redford
since 1992

Katy's Kloset has
l\1ew VSEJr's J,\tti/'e!

Dresses. Shoes,
Handbags and more!

27235 West 7 Mile
(1 Block East of Inkster)

313-387-0600
Open 8 days a week

Find us on Facebook.com/KatysKloset
Become a consignor today!

- - _ _" _- "-

http://www.redfordrtba.com
http://www.lbtrophies.com
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Jurtlbo Jumbo FreshJS::eez~d Driscoll's Darling
California California Grapefruit & Blueberries Spanish
Broc.oli Caulifl.wer o.ang9sice 2/*8 climen:;es

2/ 3 2/ 3 41/2gallOn PintSize (l6 oz.) Ii51b:Box'

Boarshead Dietz & Watson • Hoffman's~. Hoffman's
Ovengold Turkey Black Forest Ham Salamior"'--'" Super S~arp~ '89Bb .' $1r'9 ~a4kus9iched$da6rceose:

Boars Head I . U lb. Save. Save
Save $3..00lb. ,Save $3.00 lb. $2.00 lb. lb. ~~.OOlb.. lb.

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Boursin *499Asia, Cheese No Salt Tur.~IM.' Garlic & Herb lb

4
" ~ ~.

~ 99 .*799 Spinach Dip *091!.Wisconsin $499
BoarsHe.1d lb. lb., .~99 Sharp Cheddar lb.

Save $5.00 lb. . Save $3.00.lb. _ Joe s_~a_~sa_ Y lb. C~~~_e/ _: _
Want A Special Way To Say Happy Holidays! Give the Joe's Produce Gourmet Market Gift Card

for the Freshest Produce and Gourmet Delights •....................._~-...-.........- • ••

1 ,, .

Just engaged? We specia1ize in catering
fit19~O the perfect reception for your specialJoe's Smoked • 1IIfJ1 day!!Fabulous cuisine, professional staff,

Salmon lb. ~omlzecl wedding cakes and favors, the
, . 'perfect £Ioral centerpieces and bouquets.

'Cocktail Shrimp *1899\ Can today to meet with our event
S $1 00 lb Ib ' planner and visit us on The Knot!

ave. . . www.loesgourmetcatering.com
Mini 99n Joe's Is the answer to aUyour

Crab Cakes 19 wedding needs.
Save $1.00 ea. each Lallra@lHveateringiyahoo.com Atwater's Block Party Beer '

Sr!~!i~n.68~ orat~:~~~~;:::;_:),~~.:~~';'~_..·18~~il
...

• ~.. , ~ ,.. ... .... ~ ~ , .......... - ..... - _ .. _- __ A

Wholey Cooked Shrimp

*11992 lb. bag4115Q ct.

Martinelli's
Sparkling '25.4 oz.juices

0:/'",00 Mix or
~ , Match

Crosse & Blackwell
Cocktail & Shrimp Sauce0/'~00 Mix or<t1I U Match

port~ . ~/*"tovorite1 Joe's Salsa ~, ,
Joe's Original 'i)1$~
Tortilla Chips ~I •
2 Liter Coke Products0/*~00 Mix oro U Match

:Pre·{jrder GoUrmet
Dessert Trays for your

New Year's Party

'*S999
Starting at

Cookie & Brownie Trays
Great for parties or to

watch the game!

*209S!ach
Pre-Order Gourmet

Breakfast Trays

Starting at *8999

4 Pack Muffins *4899
Save $1.00 per pack

Great for New Year's Morning

JOE'S GOURMET
,CATERING €I EVENTS
Happy New Year!!

Prices good through January 2, 2011---------, _..-_-_ .....

. ··CAFE , I

I

'f \
!

Jo·e's In. Store -"~-.."
Fresh Roasted Coffee_:'.::.--

"Flavor aftke Week" ...--
Amaretto
.8~. $t~~~b.

Joe's Bulk Department has everything
you need for Holiday Snacking. .

The best quality nuts, snack mixes
and confections available.

Extra Fancy Cashews
Salted or Unsalted

·891~
Joe's Spinzell's
Butter Pretzels

2/·7~~.bags

'.,

2011 NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
MIKE'S NEW YEAR PICKS

Gruet *1799
Sparkling Brut

Crisp, Clean Green Apples
Progettidivini 4 Go Italian/!
Sparkling 100% Raboso Rosato .18' 99
Slightly Sweet, Floral Rose,. .
Greal with Chee~ '.

I

", Baby Prosecco Veneto :
Peach & Aprlrot Up Front with *1888
Honeysuckle Finish .
• Spectacular Aperitif or Dessert

~

1

: I,
,.,

I

http://www.loesgourmetcatering.com
mailto:Lallra@lHveateringiyahoo.com
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Cagers dominate Warriors in home opener
Northville secures big win against Waited Lake Western

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPO~DENT

It was the kind of game that
started off as a competition
and then turned into an aU-out
onslaught.

Thankfully for the
Northville Mustangs girls
basketball team and their
fans, they were on the right
side of the dominating victory
as they stomped Walled Lake
Western, 43-18.

North\ille led, 10·6, after
the first quarter, but then
found their stride as they
increased their lead to 23-12
by the end of the first half.

MAfterthe first quarter we
were better organized and did
a better job of handling the
traps that Western threw at
us," said North\ille head coach
Todd Gudith. MItwas a com-
plete team effort. It was nice
to get back on track after the
rough game last week at (John)
Glenn."

Northville increased their
lead to 35·16 through the
third stanza before ending
the game by just allowing two
points in the final quarter of
play.

The Mustangs' defense
forced 26 turnovers and held
the Warriors to just 16-percent
shooting. The team also had 21
steals as they climbed to 3-1 on
the season.

Leading the \\'3y for
Northville \\'35 Meredith
Williams, who scored 10. Alex

ON TAP
Norlhville will be back in action
on Jail. 7 when they visit Livonia
Stevenson at 7 p.m.

.;t; ........ '" ..'..,-

~t,
",}

I
)
J•

-','
Mustang Sam Sergi races down the court in a fast· break situation agaitlst
the Warriors of Walled lake.

Moynes added seven points in
the victory .

SamEggleston is a free-lance wnter
and former staff sports wnter for the
NorthVille Recordand Novi News.

PH010S BYJO~!oH[lO(R IS'lfF PHOi~RlP~(R

loIustangAlly Coppock looks to pass the ball near the net during Northville's Dec. 20th home game.

Mustangs bow to Lakeland/Milford in gymnastics opener
Squad picking up valuable experience Taylor Dempsey put up an 8.325 on

the bars and an 8.55 with her floor
routine. Erin Warn-ood contributed
a strong score, too, earning an 8.2 on
the beam.

North\ille will be looking to fol-
low the lead of senior captain Allison
Kemp this year.

"(She) will contribute in a big \\'3y
on all events," said McWatt. "She is a
very powerful vaulter and our most
consistent beam worker:

North\ille doeS have some big hur-

·ONJAP .--
HorlhvJ1Jewill be back to wOf1c come Jan: ••
5 when they visit Plymouth at 6:30 pm.

dIes to clear this year and experience
is the top ofthat list.

MSince we currently only have
six girls competing, all North\'iIIe
gymnasts compete as all·around-
ers, which will really help build
confidence and competitive expe-
rience for the new girls,' said
McWatt.

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

McWatt, took a tough 136.5-124.5
loss to the combined Lakeland!
Milford squad to kick of the season.

Despite the loss, Northville gained
some valuable experience fr their
fairly )'Oung team.

·Our six graduating seniors last
)'ear left some big shoes to fill,"
admitted McWatt. "Our remaining
\'eterans and new rookies, includ-

ing one freshman, are working hard
and looking great. We are rebuild·
ing and looking forward to the sea-
son,"

North\ille had some pretty tough
performances in the match. Victoria
Clay had an 8.5 on the \"ault while

Itwasn't the ideal way for the
North\ilJe Mustangs gymnastics
team to open their season, but it lent
itself to giving the girls on the team
a ton of experience right out of the
gates.

The team, coached by Erin

SamEggfeston is a free-lance writer and
former staff sporls writer for the Northville
Recordand Novi News.

cap to the seniors on this one because
they did a great job of keeping the team
together and keeping it positive in the
locker room:

North\;lIe skated into the second
period down 1·0, but)'QU ....'Ouldn't
have been able to tell by the way they
pla)-ed. The Mustangs hit the ice like
the)' owned it, scoring h\'O in the second
period and two more in the third to
secure the win.

Scoring in the second .....as Matt Sopha
\\ith an assist by Robbie Thornburg.
Thornburg and Sopha combined again
with reversed roles for the second goal
and a 2·1 lead.

Mustangs ring up big triumph
". Hockey team takes down Brighton despite being short-handed. .,

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPO\DENT DUlP

HortfM1Je will be back in action when they
'play in the Ann Arbor Pioneer Tournament
come Jail. 6 at 5 p.m.

-Matt pla)"ed for Compu\\'3re last
season and had the role of grinder and
enforcer,~ said Hatle)". -For NHS, Matt
has been asked to take on a role similar
to what Tomas Holmstrom does for the
Detroit Red Wings. We \\'3nt him to
go to the net, own that space and score
rebound goals,"

Sopha did just that against Brighton
as he added a second goal in the begin.
ning of the third period with an assist
from Joe)' Close to go up 3-1 during a
power play.

~at is the vision I had for Matt
.....hen he joined us and he came up
big for our team tonight; Hatley said.
MMattcan do more than just hit. He
has good hands and hockey sense. He
is a kid \\ ho pla)"Swith a lot of passion
and wears his heart on his sleeve, so I
couldn't be happier for him."

. , There's no doubt about it: Northville's
bo)'S hockey team is serious this season.

The squad, coached b)' Jeff Hatley,
is learning from their mistakes, keep·

.,' ,.~_ .. ; ':, ing their heads on straight and playing
hockey like cvel}'One hoped the)" could.
The result? Wins, of course .

North\ille's latest game resulted in
a 4-1 victory Ol'er a tough Brighton
Bulldogs team·-and that was without
three defenders able to pIa)"and after
falling behind 1-0 in the first period on
a short-handed goal.

-I am reall)' proud of the kids," said
Hatley. ·We have had a tough stretch of
games and faced a tough challenge in .
playing a quality Brighton team without
some of our defense men. It was a total
team effort. EWI}'Onecontributed to
the win and played well. 1gotta tip my Please see HOCKEY, 82

t " •.•. ~ ..~ ... o.::~~'.A.
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Nuslang starti~g goalie David Ketelhut makes some saves during warm ups.
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Champs
The Hornt Rams coed soccer team won the White Division championship at Total Sporls Complex in Novi with an
8-S victory Dec. 20 over Newport Pleasure!. The team finishe~ 7+0. Team members are (back, left 10 right) Drew

:: Edmonds (Wixom!Walled Lake Weslern), Andrew stratton (Novi/Walled Lake Western), Chris Jackett (Redfordl
:: Redford Union), Adam Stacey (Livonia/Catholic Central). Middle row is Victoria Maxe (Uvonia/Livonia Churchill),
'. Karen Jackett (Redford/Redford Union), Melanie LaDuke (Red lord/Redford Thurston), Meqan Kelley (Redfordl
• - . Redford Union). Front row is Nick Giammarco (Northville/Northville), Andrew Brockie (Garden City/Garden City),

Andy Rushlow (Commerce/Redford Union).

~
I-, .

HOYI SPORTS ROUNDUP
Hockey

Ranked NO.9 in the state, No\'i's ice hockey
team (7-2-0) won the Clarkston Christmas
Tournament last \\eekend. The 'Cats defeated
No. 86 Davison (1-5-1) \\'ith an 8-0 mercy last
Friday before knocking off No. 34 Hartland (5-
2-]) with a 7-3 decision last Saturday. !lrO\i had
defeated Hartland 4-3 in last season's regional
championsbip.

The Wildcats are off for the holidays until a
three-game road trip in the Upper Peninsula
Jan. 7-9 when they face No. 10 Calumet (4-2-0),
No. 51 Houghton (3-3-0) and No. 16 Marquette
(5-0-0) before returning home for a Jan. 17con-
test against No. 98 Livonia Franklin (2-5-0).

Bowling
Novi's bowling squads had their hands full

last Thursday as they faced off \\'ith !ocal pow-
erhouse Westland John Glenn at Super Bowl in
Canton.

The boys team (1-1-1) threw games of999 and
1,06i, but lost 29-1 to Glenn (2-0-0).

~The second game of 1,061 is an average of
212 per bo\\ler, )et \\e lost the game by 117pins.
Glenn shot games of1,098 and 1,1iB, averag-
ing 22j.6 per man per game,· Novi coach John

Osborne said. ·Our team is bowling well; how-
e\'er, so is our competition,'

Senior Brandon Gillespie (212, 212),junior
Andrew ThorwaIl (215, 224), junior Chad Smith
(215,233) and senior Brandon Ross (224, 244)
led the way for NO\·'i.

The girls team (0-3-0) lost their match 27-3
to Glenn (1-1-0), with junior Callie Wright lead-
ing the way ....'ith games of 165 and 155.

The teams are back in action 3:30 p.m. Jan.
6 when a strong Wayne Memorial team comes
to Novi Bowl. The Zebras' bo)"Steam were
Dh'ision I runners-up in 2009.

Competitive cheer
111eWildcats' competitive cheer squad had a

tough break Dee. 8at w'Qnia Franklin, as the host
Patriots \\'Qn the tri-meet behind 665.3872 points.
Walled Lake Western (640.7408), Nerd (632.1820)
and Grand Blanc (594.8810) closed out the scoring.

The girls were scheduled to compete in
last Saturday's Brandon Invitational before
taking some time offfor the holiday break.
Competition resumes Jan. 4 when the Wildcats
host South L)'Qn East and Lh'Qnia Ste\-enson in
a 6:30 p.m. tri-meet.

. -
- By Chni'Jackelt

..

courtesy of

CCavaliet;>

2 TICKETS AND
2 LIMITED EDITION
MADE IN DETROIT
T-SHIRTS FOR
ONLV$29!

WED, 1/12 vs. MEMPHIS • 7:30 PM
Way Back Wednesday - Elvis Night

Spare TIres 2011 Calendar to first 5,000 fans courtesy of it'SELI.E TIRE

248-377-0100 . PISTONS.COM· ticke.t~~

J
I..

online at hometownlife.com

Cutting edge
Young figure skaters excelling at something they love to do

BY TIM SWilll
OBSEll\'ER S Tm 'll'RlTlR

Off the ice, words tumble
softly and measured out ofthe
mouths of Isabella Falsetti and
Delaney Hoberecht.

But when 12-)'ear-old ~Izzy"
and Delaney, 13, hit the ice
at Canton Arctic Edge for
another round of precision-
packed spins and jumps, their
eyes become the .size of gold
medals.

Forget interviews. Both
Arctic Figure Skating Club
members love to skate and
compete - which they will
do later this week at the 2011
U.S. Junior Figure Skating
Championships in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

lsabeIla and Delaney quali-
fied for junior nationals in
indi\'idual freestyle (singles),
while Isabella also earned
a spot in the pairs competi-
tion with 16-)'ear-oldJustin
Highgate-Brotman of Detroit.

·She speaks more on tbe
ice with her skating; said
Isabella's dad, Rodney Falsetti
of Novi. "I\-e noticed that Izzy
really comes alive more out on
the ice."

And why not? It's that exhil-
arating frozen stage that beck-
ons her and Delaney both.

Delaney's mom certainly
understands the attraction.

~If)'Qu're not a skater, I don't
think you know what that
feeling is like," said Canton's
Becky Hoberecht, watching
her daughter's latest practice.
·Because for those kids who
ha\-e mo\-ed on, to college or
whate\-er, that ice alwa)"S calls
them back. There's just some-
thing about that."

Becky's daughter took to
the sport as soon as she was
introduced to it, skating on a
pond in Oxford about seyen
years ago.

"It was so much fun that I
wanted to start with the basic
skills," Delaney said. "It was
just like this pure joy and I
wanted to continue."

Fast forward to December
2010. That jO)' is still written
all oyer her face. It's nOljusl
because she still skates, but
because she can ·show people
what Ican do," Delaney said
\\ith a grin.

The same goes for Izzy, who
like Delaney is making her sec-
ond appearance at the junior
nationals. Both made the cut
at October's Eastern Great
Lakes Regionals in Nash\ille,
Tenn.

WORKING IT OUT
That's pretty fast for some-

one who at age 7 gave up
gymnastics for figure skating
to follow the lead of her older
sister, Mikaela.

"The jumps I really like,
and the speed; Izzy said. "I'm
proud of m)"Selfand Ican do
better tbere and get better and

Isabella falseUi. 12, of Novi works
on a routine at Canton Arctic Edge
in preparation for this week's U.S.
Junior figure Skating Championships
in Utah.

better as I keep skating."
Her early morning and late

afternoon ice sessions bookend
school days, and one gets the
impression she'd never lea\'e
the rink if she didn't ha\-e to.

And why not, as long as she
has parents and grandparents
able to chauffeur her to and
from Arctic Edge?

-It's kind of a family affair,"
Rodney Falsetti said. ~I take
her, her grandfather takes her
and her mom (SaUy) takes her.
She's here sometimes twice a
day, four times a week."

According to Arctic Figure
Skating Club primary coach
Theresa McKendry, going
to junior nationals is a by-
product ofthat willingness to
put in so many hours - and
become supremely confident
)l>ung athletes in the process.

-All of the kids ha\ 'e started
out with the goal of mak-
ingjunior nationals; said
McKendry, who teams up with
secondary coach Lisa Kirby.
-And they all \\'QIked really
hard, practiced extra, came in
extra, did off-ice strength train-
ing and did what it took and
they all succeeded indoing it."

Both girls train with jumps
coach Ste\'en Pottenger of
Canton, who is wowed by their
work ethic.

-I'm hired to help them with
their jumps; Pottenger said.
"'That's fun for me, and they're
also really good jumpers, ·so it's
easy on my part. They really
enjoy corning to the rink and
attacking it ewry day. These
are probably some of the hard-
est workers }'Qu'll find here."

In addition to Izzy and
Delaney, the skating club will
be represented by Daniel Li
and the pairs tandem ofn-
year-old Sophia Dai dCanton
and Jeffre IFIShman. Also
going are ju:~in and Daniel
Takayama, who train out of
Arctic Edge.

McKendry, a Canl.on resi-
dent, said "the mc ..e they skate
and the better they get, their
confidence comes up auto-

ONTAP
The Shamrocks will be baek on
the mat today in the Goodrich
Tournament of Champions start-
ingat 9'.30 am. The team will
then take a break unlil Jan. 6
wfIen they travel to Toledo to
take on Toledo Catholic Central
andfindlay.

Shamrocks won nearly C'o-ery
....-eight class with the exception
of three. Earning wins were
Jay Peterson (215 pounds),
Jimmy Russell (285), Malak
Amine (112), TJ Fagain

Ft\OTOSBY!Ill BitSHi IstlJr f1o\llIOGW!i£R

It doesn't matter to Canton's
Delaney Kobere<h\, 13, where she
skates - even the junior nationals
this week. SlIe just loves to show
what she can do.

matically"
That certainly applies

among those in the Utah con-
tingent.

·1 don't ....'QTryabout any-
thing,just skating; Isabella
said.

Whether smoothing out
any kinks in her singles or
pairs programs - the latter
including her spin-)'Qur-part-
ner "death spiral' mO\'e with
Justin - the big thing for Izzy
is practice makes perfect.

-It makes us feel good that
we can get it down," Isabella
said. ·That we know it's clean."

NO STOPPING THEM
Meariwhile, Delaney's mom

said for as much as her daugh-
ter lo\'es to skate, she also has
a \-ery serious, competiti\'e
side. When it's showtime, it's
the place she wants to be.

~She 10\"CS to compete. That's
her very fa\'Qrite thing to do,·
Becky said. "One thing that's
nice is she doesn't e\-er seem
to get nen-ous. The stiffer the
competition, the more she sort
of rises to the challenge."

. One gets the feeling Izzy and
Delaney don't plan on stop-
ping their competitive ascent,
either.

When asked about long-
term goals, Delaney said she
just moves up the ladder one
rung at a time.

"I just take the short-term
goals because I know the long-
term goals will come," Delaney
said, still speaking quietly.

Izzy merely wants to keep
working, perfecting her rou-
tines and reaching for the
stars.

~First it's doing my double
axle, and then getting all my
other jumps, triples, then
going to Olympics when I get
all those done; she said.

These girls might be sof't-
spoken, but don't mistake that
for not having the right stuff.
It comes through loud and
clear that they do.

lsmllh~ home! ownlLf! ,(om

CCgrapplers topple two ranked teams

.

(119), Ken Bade (125), Logan
Marcicki (130), Riley Hanson
(135), Alec Mooradian (140),
Nick Mason (145), Mike Bahia
(160) and Miles Trealout (189).

Against Lakeshore. the result
"'as pretty much tbe same,
though Catholic Central )ost
in four \\'eight classes. Earning
wins ....'ere Amine (112), Fagan
(119), Bade (125), Mooradian
(135), Hanson (140), Mason
(t45), Andrew Garcia (152),
Bahia (160), Joe Sih-estri (171)
and Thealout (189).

sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
an~ fOlmer staff SPOltSwriter for the
NorthVille Record and Novi News.

Northville's final tally came unassisted as
Stephen Champagne put the puck into the back of
an empty net to end the contest.

Northville p\a)-ed without Logan Hill, Richard
Cortapasi and Connor Brown on defense. Forward
Brady Marotta, a scoring threat in every game,
took one for the team and flUed in on defense to
help his team to the victory,

-(Brady) bauled hard and pla)-ed solid on the
back end: said Hatley. "What more can )'QUask for
from a kid?"

Earning the win in goal was David Ketelhut.
Northville is now 4·5-1 on the season after six

consecutive games against state-ranked teams.

sam E9gleston is a r(ee-/ance writer 'lnd former slaff sporls
wriler for Ihe Northville Record andNovi Hews.

~N HflO(l' mrr t'HOTOGWlI£R

Mustall9 Stephen Champagne worts aqainst a
Brighton opponent durinq their Dec. 22 match at the
Novilee Arena.

_ ......._~........_-----------------------------------------_ ......------------------

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

There's a reason the Detroit
Catholic Central Shamrocks
\\ restling team is ranked No.
1 in the state for Division I
~chools--11Jey are, quite sim-
ply, the best in the business
right now.

The team continued to
prove tbeir ranking is no
fluke as they dominated No.
8 Rockford, 48-9. last week
in a Division I match.\lp. The
team then toppled Division II
Ste\'ensvilte Lakeshore, which
is ranked No.2, 52-19.

Against Rockford, the
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UZ Houston (center), Community financial's Hovi branch manager, presents a check from the credit union's Community
Shares program for the Hovi Educational Foundation to Peter Dion, Hovi Community School District superintendent.
Also attending are Oeft) Orchard Hills Elementary Principal Paul LePiaeand students from Dawn Caprmg's fourth
grade class who volunteer for the school's student'run credit union, along with (right) Bob Schram, Novi Educational
Foundation Executjye Director and Michelle Richards, education partnership coordinator for Community financial.

Novi Educational Foundation receives
contribution from Community Financial

Community Financial Credit port the foundation's commit- provide resources for expanded
Union recently presented a ment to children in the Novi educational opportunities,"
check to the Novi Educational community." Schram said.
Foundation (NEF) to further Liz Houston, manager of Attending the check presen-
local educational programs. The Community Financial's No\; tation, which 'was held at No\;,s
donation was made possible b)' office, made the presentation Orchard Hills Elementary, were
Community Financials contin- to Peter Dion, superintendent students from Dawn Capling's
ued financial strength in 2010. of Novi Community School fourth grade class who \'Qlun-
The NEF is among seven recipi- District. teer at the school's student-run
ents of the credit union's annual According to NEF's credit union, which is spon-
Community Shares program. Executh'e Director Bob sored by Community Financial.

''We began this program 11' Schram, Community "Our partnership \vith
years ago to benefit a variety of Financial's contribution wilt Community Financial gives
educational programs and pro- be used for the middle school students a hands-on way to
vide resources for enhancing career day and reality store. learn basic personal finance,"
students'learning experiences "'The NEF values its com- Dion said. "1be student-run
in the communities we sen-e," munity partners, including credit union program is a fun
credit union CEO Bill La\\10n Com~unity Financial, in and rewarding educational
said. "We are pleased to sup- accomplishing its mission to experience."

)1." iJ ..I.
) , IJ' ...

NOVI BUSINESS BRIEFS
Cell phones for soldiers casts upbeat for the rest of 56.3 in September. A year ago

what might turn out to be the November, the sales outlook
Pulte Homes and Del Webb best holiday shopping season index stood at 56.7.

are encouraging those who in se\'eral years. Increased sales were the
get l'. new cen phone as a gift The Michigan Retail Index norm in all regions ofthe
this holiday season to bring for November showed the state and across most trade
their old one to one of their best monthly year-m'er-)'ear lines.
select communities and turn it sales gains since 1999 and Wheeler joinsinto prepaid minutes for U.S. the highest level of retailer
soldiers overseas who want to optimism since this past Tastefully Simple
call home. April. The Index is ajoint

Del Webb and l'ulte Homes project of Michigan Retailers Northville's Kristen
have partnered with Cell Association (MRA) and the Wheeler has become an
Phones for Soldiers - a non- Federal Resen'e Bank of independent consultant with
profit organization that collects Chicago. Tastefully Simple Inc., a
old cell phones and sends them "Michigan retailers went national direct sales company
to ReCellular, which pays Cell into the season with enthusi- featuring more th:lO 60 deli-
Phones for Soldiers for each asm and high expectations. dous, easy-to-prepare foods.
phone. The money is used to NO\'ember's sales added These independent business
purchase prepaid calling cards, more encouragement," said owners offer delicious food
which are sent to troops o\-er- James P. Hallan, MRA presi- samples at home taste-testing
seas. Approximately half ofthe dent and chief executive om- parties, along with easy ideas
phones ReCellular processes cer. for everyday meals, recipes,
are reconditioned and resold to "The Michigan economy serving suggestions and fun.
wholesale companies in more is showing signs oflife. AU of TastefuUy Simple's
than 40 countries around the Consumers appear to be feel- products are open-and-enjoy
·world. Phones and components ing more confident about the or can be prepared by adding
that cannot be refurbished are future and making purchases only one or two ingredients.
dismantled and recycled. they had put offin recent "In today's world, 'stay-

"We are proud to show our years." ing in' has become the new
support for U.S. soldiers, Prior to the start of the sea- 'going out!' You don't have to
and to contribute to a wor- son, 58 percent of the state's leave home to enjoy wonder-
thy cause like Cell Phones retailers said they expected ful food, fun and laughter
for Soldiers," said John better sales this holiday with }'our family and friends;
Fabirkiewicz" Michigan area season. On average, they says Jill Blashack Strahan,
sales manager for Del Webb projected a 6 percent gain in Tastefully Simple Inc. founder
and Pulte Homes. "More than sales O\'er last year - the best and CEO. -That's why we're
150,000 troops are serving forecast since 2004. proud to offer great experi-
o\-erseas and are away from The Michigan Retail Index ences, easy-to-prepare prod-
their families and this is an survey for NO\'ember found ucts and an exciting business
easy way metro Detroiters can that 54 percent of retailers opportunity for people who
help them connect with their increased sales over the same are looking for something
lo\-ed ones: month last year, while 26 per- more:

Local residents can sup- cent recorded declines and 20 For more information about
port the collection drh-e tak- percent saw no change. The Tastefully Simple products,
ing place through the end of results create a seasonally taste-testing parties or start-
January 2011 by donating their adjusted performance index ing your own Tastefully
phones at Arcadia Ridge by of68.1, up significantly from Simple business, visit www.
Pulte Homes, 48927 Freestone 51.0 in October and 56.7 in t~tefunysimple.com.
Drh-e in Northville (248-735- September. Business Avenue: Small0012) or Liberty Park by Pulte Index values above 50 gen-
Homes, 44831 Stockton Drh-e erally indicate an increase in Business TV program
in Novi (248-374-9890). overall retail acth·ity. A }'ear

For detailed directions to ago November, the sales per- If}'Qu are a small business
each community or for infor- formance index was 39.7. located in Novi, you qualify to
mation about other communi- Looking forward, 40 per- be part of the cable television
ties open for sales, visit www. cent of retailers expect sales lineup on Business A\-enue.
delwebb.com or www.pulte. during December-February This Is-minute program airs
com. to increase over the same on Novi Te1e\ision and high-

Shoppers keeping period last )'car, while 17 per- lights }'Ourbusiness. There is
cent project a decrease and no charge to be included in

retailer spirits bright 43 percent no change. That this program. If)'Ou are inter-
puts the seasonally adjusted ested. in bdng featured on this

Improved No\-ember sales outlook index at 73.2, up show, c-mail smarchioni@
kept Michigan retailers' fore- from 67.4 in October and cit}'Ofnovi.org.
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found in effective plans and
will work on developing
each of these for their own
business. Assistance in the
process as well as informa-
tion on resources will be
provided. The fee is $40,
which includes all materials.
No refunds. Thursda\', Jan.
20, from 9 a.m.-noo~.

Legal & Financial Basics
for Small Business - This
workshop covers many of
the key legal and financial
issues faced by both new and
existing small businesses
in Michigan. The program
initiall)' focuses on the man)'
management and liability
concerns faced by entrepre-
neurs, as well as today's tax
consequences. The program
also pro\'ides solutions and
techniques for business
concession and individual
im'estment and retire-
ment planning. Presented
by Carter & Affiliates, P.C.
This workshop is free, but
pre-registration is required.
Tuesday, Jan. 25. from 9
a.m.-noon.

Fundamentals of
Marketing Your Business
- Marketing is an essen-
tial of business success. All
products/services must be
sold to well-targeted audi-
ences with a wide-rang-
ing marketing mix. Our
staff/SCORE counselors can
guide you through success-
ful techniques and market-
ing principles helping you to
promote your products and
services to the most promis-
ing customers-your target
audience. Presented by The
Michigan Small Business
& Technology Development
Center (MI-SBTDC). The
fee is $40. No refunds.
Wednesday, Jan. 26, from 9
a.m.-noon.

Presented by The Oakland
County Business Center,
The Entrepreneur's Source,
Oakland County Market
Research Department,
and a Business Reference
Librarian. This workshop is
free, but pre-registration is
required. Tuesda)', Jan. 11,
from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

CEED Microloan
Orientation - Many small
businesses face obstacles
when trying to obtain a
business loan. The recogni-
tion of the serious need for
working capital for exist-
ing businesses, start-up or
expansion, equipment pur-
chases, and job creation is
not the priority it once was.
If you have a need for alter-
nath'e financing consider
the MicroLoan Program.
Disco\'er the requirements
and process necessary to
apply and obtain a micro-
loan. Program Presented by
Center for Empowerment
& Economic De\'elopment
(C.E.E.D.). This workshop is
free, but pre-registration is
required. Wednesday, Jan.
12, from 9-11 a.m.

Fundamentals of
Starting a Business is a
seminar for anyone thinking
about going into business.
Participants examine their
entrepreneurial skills, learn
how to implement their
ideas and reeeh'e a list of
pitfalls to avoid when start-
ing a business. The fee is
$30. No refunds. Thursday,
Jan. 13, from 9 a.m.-noon

Fundamentals of Writing
a Business Plan is a work-
shop for small business
owners who are developing
a plan to sen'e as their road
map to success. Workshop
participants will learn what
elements are commonly

~.J,..'51: MARY MERCY
"'LrvONIA

SAlHf Jo$(fH MERCY HfA11H SYSTEM

Unique in Every Way

. ,' .
We recognize !hot SMIOls hove

unique .health core needs. lhot's
why we're the firsf heollh system

In Michlgan to create Seniof
Emergency~otall

of our emergency locofIons.
What 1$ a senior Emergency

Depai hnenfM?
O\Jr sIal Is specIally trained In

gerlotrlc medicine and
provides personaliZed core for

seniors Including. review of
pce-exlstlng medlcol coodflons.
medication assessments, and
evaluation of nutritional needs.
We also address \he emotional
needs ot senIors, which con

often affect theIr physical
wen·belng. Our SenIOr ERs"Iare
uniquely designed to enhance
the level 01 core and comfOO for

seniors and their caregivers,
while providing the most
advanced medicine and

technology available
, ......... " '~ (- .(.-.l-'i"· .: • :-.

. REMARKAl\1 £ MEDICINE: '. --,
R[~~A,RKABLE CARE.; .

.. ".

Oakland County offers business workshops

:..:

Business owners and
entrepreneurs who need
assistance are invited to
attend seminars in January,
offered by the Oakland
County Business Center.
Business Basics workshops
are now offered in the
e\'enings on alternating
months.

Workshops are held at
Oakland County Executh'e
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, west of Telegraph,
Waterford unless otherwise
indicated.

For pre-registration and
location specifics, visit our
website at oakgov.com/pedsl
calendar, or call (248) 858-
0783.

Small Business Loan
Workshop - Getting a
small business loan can be a
challenging process. Learn
the "5 C's of Credit", how to
develop a winning loan pro-
posal and what you need to
know to position your busi-
ness to be -bankable" before
you meet with a lender.
Presented by The Service
Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE), U.S. Small
Business Administration
(SBA) and the Oakland
County Business Center.
The fee is $20 per person
(Please make checks payable
to S.C.O.R.E.). Includes:
Handouts and SBA Source
Book. No refunds.Thursday,
Jan. 6, 9 a.m.-noon.

Pre-Business Research
- Are you thinking of start-
ing )'our own business and
want to research your busi-
ness idea?'Are )·ou a busi-
ness owner who wants to
understand which research
sources to use for your busi-
ness plan and where to find
the information you need?

1
.\
"
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Selena Dehne, JIST Publishing

Occupational experts like Laurence
Shatkin, Ph.D., say that America is
climbing out of recession and job
opportunities are beller now than
they've been for a long time. But what
does this mean for people hoping to
advance their career? What can they do
in 2011 to be strong candidates in the
future job market?
Shatkin answers these essential
questions in his book "2011 Career
Plan: The Best Moves Now for a Solid
Future." In it, he explains that the
recovery is a steady upswing, not a
hiring boom, and that people will need
to be strategic about how and where
they pursue employment.
"Jobs are not expected to be plentiful
in 2011 -- or for several years
aftenvard. In fact, we may see a repeat
of what happened after the recession of
2001, when 39 months passed before
employment rose back to pre-recession
levels. This recovery is also a
patchwork affair, with some industries
bouncing back much faster than others.
For example, in March 20]0, while
manufacturers were adding jobs, the
news and information business was
still losing jobs," says Shatkin. "That's
why ']'11 fin~. s~meth!~g' is not an
adequate ca~r plan for-20ll. You ., ','
need to choose a specific goal and
develop a smart strategy to take
advantage of the opportunities that
2011 does have to offer."

One career strategy Shatkin
recommends is to focus on fast-
growing fields, where job
opportunities tend to be more plentiful
than in fields where jobs are slow-
growing or disappearing. According to

2011 EXPANSION
S1625 base-appt nex Wed.

CO!'Jd\bOl\$ aWl, IIIOes 11,
24&-42&-0C-405
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, ,
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Shatkin and information from the U.S.
Department of Labor, the following 11
fields are projected to grow fastest
through 2018.
1. Manarement, scientific and
technica consulting services
Hottest jobs in this
field: network
systems and data
communications
analysts; industrial
engineers;
financial analysts~
customer service
representatives;
and public
relations
specialists
2. Computer
systems design
and related
services
Hottest jobs in this
field: network systems and data
communications analysts; nehyork and
computer systems administrators;
accountants and auditors; computer
software engineers, systems software;
and computer support specialists
3. Social assistance, except
child day care
Hottest jobs in this field: medical ap.d.
public health social workers; special
education teachers, preschool,' ,
kindergarten and elementary school;
first-line supervisors/managers of
personal service workers; occupational
therapists; and social and human
service assistants
4. Software publishers
Hottest jobs in this field: network and
computer systems administrators;
computer systems analyst; computer
support specialists; market research

9. Child day care services
Hottest jobs in this field: preschool
teachers, except special education;
special education teachers, preschool,
kindergarten, and elementary school;
office clerks, general; kindergarten
teachers, except special education; and
first· line supervisors/managers of
personal service workers
10. Advocacy, grantmaking and
civic organizations
Hottest jobs in this field: network
systems and data communications
analysts; compliance officers, except
agriculture, construction, health and
safety and transportation;
compensation, benefits and job
analysis specialists; market research
analysts; and customer service
represen tati ves
11. Educational services

Hottest jobs in this Hottest jobs in this field: network
field: physician systems and data communications

assistants; physical therapist aides; analysts; self-enrichment education
speech·language pathologists; physical teachers; customer service
therapist assistants; and physical representatives; loan counselors; and
therapists medical scientists, except

",. Employment services epidemiologists Shatkin reminds
Hottest jobs in this field: accountants people to "keep in mind that these 11
and auditors; customer service fields are not the only fields where job
representatives; construction laborers; opportunities will be available in 2011.
computer software engineers, systems They're fast-growing, but jobs can still
software; and computer sofuvare" ... ','-" 'be, (ou~_d!!lm~y H~!~s that a.t.:enot ..~ .
engineers; applications . gro\ving as fast ~'-even shrinking."
8. Construction
Hottest jobs in this field: heating, air
conditioning and refrigeration
mechanics and installers; septic tank
servicers and sewer pipe cleaners;
telecommunications equipment
installers and repairers, except line
installers; purchasing agents, except
wholesale, retail and farm products;
and cost estimators.

-.-. - I'

analysts; and customer service
representatives
5. Scientific research and
development services
Hottest jobs in this field: biomedical
engineers; network systems and data

communications
analysts;
biochemists and
biophysicists;
medical scientists,
except
epidemiologists;
and compliance
officers, except
agriculture,
construction,
health and safety
and transportation
6. Health care
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Selena Dehne is a career writer Jor
JIST Publishing who shares the latest
occupational, career andjob search
information available with job seekers
and career changers. She is also the
author oj JIST's Job Search and
Career Blog (http://

jistjohsearchandcareer. blogspot. com/).
Follow her on Twitter at http://
twitter. com/Selena Dehne.
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SAlfS PRODUCER

Brighton Insarance AgellC)'
SWthng fOI' a strong $lies·
person. UnJlllule4 IrICOlTIf~ent.v. tal al~20H690

SERVICE TECHHICWI
IlISt1ll,'serm av10mallC
oale operalOl' S)'Stems
Must 11M valid clrrver
bctnse .~ clrMllO
recor~ orUlowl-
ed9t IIanr ct low & ~
I"OiUge elecl '!Wing. ac:cm
COo'Ilrol. 1ll6'tMlornt l!le.
atr.. Ol'~~
Fu reMlt 248-446-1229

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
We re Iookllg !o( cust<:rntl'
~ etlefOtbC, awes·
sM .ecounl exeartNes
~ can follow a solblns·
based straltq1 01 $lies
will dIerts. hM a ptlMII
a/liIi(y 10 dost sales an:!
can lhlnJt boO 10 lake their
place as part 01 our
AMr\J$Il1Q team I

• COIIeQe deQree or equm-
Ienl lfOIt expenenu In
field sales
• PrMlI $lies trJdt r~.~=bIeCOtMlQ-

• OIltSllndlllO tomP\lltf
skills

We otlet base • ~.
$iOn and bendu In I IIOI'l:
enwoornenl INl 1$ st.fllU'o
latIllg and 1uI~ alonO
1rith OJ)pOrtunotJes 10l'
career grOWlh wil.~GannellCorne.

ElNI rtS1llMS 1o
~com

FUlo313--4~793
AI1It Sales

HOC
1ln~'t',(n-1:l
HOMETOWN

W£;!;KLIES

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Walerlord pocfoalry otfice
3OhrslrilyNoweeUndS
PrilNrlly pa~enl c.ar, bu1
front OII'~ skills would be
helpM EIlI,JI resumt 10

r!lsdpmpeChOlmai.com

,
To eXP.a!1dyour
advertising
needs ...

H~lp Wz~:!d' ~
fccH!\l1Z;! -'

~

~

Ctauilled Mftrtlsln,
homtlOltn!quom

Call to p lace your ad at
1·S00·579-SEll(1355)1·g00·579·SEll(7355)

,



online at hometownllfe.com - - - ._- •.. - _.-._.-.-. - ----.-.- - - - .
I .' ....', .

Milford (lJ

HIMETOWNlff!&M

HOUSE BEAIIT1AIU Built it
2004 Wl'25OOsq1l. 3 lit. & 3
112 \lilll$. F1repQce II orut
room & dlling room. Wlt'ary.
fQflN/ clinnO. flllishtd ••
out lL wJfamltt 10QnI &
hobby room. Prmle 414 acre
St!lJnO S3a5,ooo. England
Real Estate, (&10)632'7427.
HURRY! Dtm". 3 br bricll
rane/\. large IMng fOO/ll
wlfll'tpUce. /IlCe lJlc/lcll
wkIll\1l\Q am, paltl3lJ1 Ill!-
I$Iled bsml & 2 tv ouaQt.
~1YtY lake PrMltgts
$115,000 England Real
Esute, (810)632'7421

AMAZ1IlG BUT TRUE
PROI'DllY IWIAGEaIlIfT

Srogle bmtt or apartments
\1cant or 0CCUQ0ed complete
lurn a rounds. Brol'.ef:
_&69-1333,31H1H660

MIlFORD:
Great 4 bdrm. 3 baIIl homt
row ""lI'ord liql. l$t tlool
masler addrbOn lllCludts
olf.ee. 1.5 acrts. pond,
trees, flowers.
$259.000 248-766-0519

mdlordll\l
bouseforsalecom

MAKING LIFE
ALOT EASIER!

homl'lOif IIIi {e.l·om

Soath Lyon
Woods

InlyB8IIcmIId

1'"lames
• New Carpet
• NewPaiDI
• New AppIiaDCes
00 Stkd BOIDet

Buy now to SAVE:
• 1month free
• NO security deposit
• NO applieatioD fee
• FREE repair guide
• $80 Off for 11 months

on Ba)'Shore Homes

ClLLIIIUI@
Z4N8lo0211.
Z48-t3700878

IlYll~COII
'call for dotaJs

~APARTMENTS

AIWIIIG NfWER PROPfJITY
ltQled just 8 rnNes N. tt
/oM M1:K & 8 mnrtes S. d
BIig/IlCXl has 2 & 3 811 from
SS8S. (DEC. fREE), 97D-l,279
sq. Il. 2~ fJlness center,
pool. volIe)taIf. pbyground.
washer/dryer. 2 iuD bath in
uc:ll home. Call: 734 449 4213

IRIGHl ON, DOWHTDWII
2 bt. buubtuf part-lik! set·
t>nll. rtSldenIl3I area. access
10x·ways. near sdlools. $825
Cal fOl' appt. 734·341·56(9
Brig" Walk 10 town. 1 bt.
900sq n. washerJdryu. $650-
No pelsIsmot!. 810..« 1·1133

IWIlUIID. QUIET.1 ., ••
t w.• w/CllJOll. fnlllfry.

liD pels .• ,H3Z.5a34
31H1l1-1747

Mtl.fORD TOWllHOUSE
tlWI & updmd. harc!wood
l'loor$, 2 BlL 1.5 bath, row
downtown & sdlools. m5 •
utiIibts. (586) 215-2140

MIlfORD· FREE REJfT
&rwoocI Apts11 811 as low as
$575 +sec, remodeled & row
town. Calt 81~58

MIlfORD - SAM MARINO
1 Month free Rent 1 ... 2 BA

AllIS avU. 248- 685-152~

HIIlOWNfffac.
Dtplms ~ Llvir.g Omlm To Iftt\

Sltat! \iii
P1I1ClO1£Y 2 Be. bsml apt. 1
batll. many txlIas. $6OQ{mo.

Call (134) 818-9890
.~.-
~

S. lJO!l. I/1:1D Free • Very
dUr1 2 BA, (lg. INSlU BA)
1.5 bath, bsml, appliance$.

$750 No pels. 243-S~754

PlYllO\JTll
$400 MOVES YOU IN"

fabulous 1 Bedroom
Prmte enIIy, ~se
F~D SIlt wosher/dryer

734-45H640 EHO
www cormorantto com

"caD lot details BRIGHTON 3 81. 1.5 batll.
ranch. 1 car garage. SlOYe &
lrog S9OO'mo (81ll) ~ml12
BRIGHTON. dcnndDn 2 be..
1 bath, 2 t:af garage. aD aPflll-
anus. i'lo smoking/pets
SSOO'mo 81 D-227·5706

South Lyon
Rare opportanily
3 BR. TOW!1h.lmes

MOVH'I speaaJs. Prlvale
Entrances. Pel f~
Agent. 248-767-4207

III
Call 10 place your ad al
1·S00-579-SHlf7355j

HOWEll, 1 BR. ancl3 BR. in
SRlGHTON both UMs mi·
able now Can 81~225-4540

H:7es fer Re"1 C
UYOIfIA Schools. 3 bdrm. 2
tal gaJ1ge. fh. fuDy renMt·
ed' aD ntW. Ho ~

SI05Or'mo. 248-569-4751

IlAR11.AIID - AancIlIlome, 3
prrvalt lakes. S4000'mo an
utiIrtes lOci (517) ~OH322

Rmis fer Ren! I>1I01lT1Ml.lE:
3 bdrm. 1 ba1h. appliances.

aI', no pels. $85OImo • see
Calt (248) 349-1&53 NOYl- fAJRWE MOm

Clean rooms. HBO. fndg~,
ml(l'OWlVe. In room collee
maitrs. free lOcal cans &
WU'tlt» Intunet weekly
rates. (2481347,9999

lakrlro~t Waterfront IfII'I
H:mes Re,,!al .,

C;:u:;:ertillln~uslri21 If!I!'I
FotRer.ttuse 'WI
BRIGHTOIl, 4,aoosq n. 0'
UI~ IDdmrla\ltoallerdal
lot 'eaSt 11l1-5GlI-2G65

SOUTH LYOIl - 5llOO sq It
Newlj' renovated S 15OO'mo
lor 1st )'tat Other buildongs
Ml1abl~ 248-756-3939

FOWURVIUf 2 ... 3 .rs.
IIolln IroII $445hIo.

51Htl-341Z

Apartmenls/ U"furnish.d . C

Willed lata
fall SpeaaI

1 Bel ApaI1ments
$50 011 Per MOCIlh'
S300 I.IlMS )'OIl in'

@9COsq n.
Pool. CIA, Cable Rucly

24H24~EMO
"can lot 'mils

.... coraorulco.COIl

farUgtDII Hills- PresllglOllS
area. tg 2 bdrm, 2 balll. farruly
rm, app&. !irepUce. 2 car all
oat S11151mo 248-921-5214

Duplms C
8RJGHlOli - 2 Be.. carpeted.
s1ove, fridge. laundry /lOok-llp.
front & bac:l<y2rd NO PETs.
$6OOr'mO +dep 734 87~IS

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIAED
,

HELP
WANTED

-AIU TO TRA'IB." *'
blIf~1i'tlg to INrp
PtopiLcmtnnbSCnl'lof.
... R.flMtla.l ......
Ho~.....,"-d
hii~.iiipOlll6n MR
a~

SCHOOLS!
Career Training

AlUlESW"'·H'!
I:lr ~ l'Il't9Ml6lft Cner
FAA IWO"d IIftll1II1L Fnn-
d11lldr~·JcIl"'"
...c taIIIrca. C111t/IIItJII
..... d...--.lW)
~
A1'1BCl COWGl OIUIE
tea...... 'UI6cIl, 'lMl-
-. "PPIgII, "'-'*0,
'OhnI Mb Jcb pia-
..... MI!obnca. ~
MiIlIIt. r~ N4 rqwI-
W CII an.a.lU ....
~

•
•

1-800-579-7355

I~

C :L~4~4¥;fQR AGREAT RATE ••• 1·800·579·7355I.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

IIEST IIOWE LCII.ICSl'" I.Ird
~/IIll~Par,dII.
~1letiIo
CllrddIb\, I'Illpq r....
~~
UWCS! tow fQr HcirMlI
~GoodollD'
~QdI~
~~~
Stnta ......~
cxn.

MISCELLANEOUS

PUCE YCUR mm.IE
ADlOB $299 blrS I i$-
ocrd claIIed td aIInlg_
U ..a:r. croJI!ion rd U
..... rea6orI. CcnxlIlOtb-
,. Olllchgai~ !~

•
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Crossword Puzzle Liquidity

ACROSS 62 Coolidge or 112 - rnac:I'W1e
1 SUI Gatn 113 Sla\xler
S UtUt cIeYts 64 COnspim 114 Loreaa
9loslalap 66Where!he YtUVjs

14-::'t:: 61~ 115~
19 - code or~.QIl erg.
20 Year 70 PoP 118 '- pro

segrnenl n~ nobs'
2
22

1Dodge grp. 120 eerta.n Slav
Beethoven 73 PQtbr's 123Reslal.raleur

23=" 74 ~"lhe" 127 ~dGr.tfiltl JoM lrMg lht t.b'Twlg"
ITIOYie book singtr

25 W Somer1et 79 R.Jssian jet 1U "No, No,
Maugham 12 ~'s Nanelle-
WOI1c Daisy - $Of'lg

27 ~ 83 Ballet US At:tress Eve
reOpent IllO'>"fIT*ll 136 BaskeIbaI

28 Marge In a.c "OrNrTW>g \I9fIU8
II-. (ridge of You' 137 VWab'e

30 Impresano sWIger 138 Chits or
Hurok 87 Pnva:. Nellleton

31 'Mal de _. peIlS,lOfl 1311Baggage
32 More L'Ian a k'Ised checkers?

more stage 140 Soeiable
34 ArA"rof 90 canvas S1aritIq

Maron tXNfK 141 German
38 DlCI\ Tracy's 92 L.ayelle CMlr

kMl fasteners 142 - iIy
41 laura 94 PaItlOI Hale

Esqo.JVeI 96 Kind DOWN
ncweI 91 ZiIdl 1 ·Friday

50 Southem sL 9ll 5ardou the 13th'
51Green bean drama setlIng
52 Arbsl Joan 100 Be I'IOSf 2 ~ solo
S3Amves 101 Adres$ 3 Painler
54 Most p&WIIIA PuManoe Peter
57 Drivers' 103 Moun!. 4 "Yr» -

Ie$.. eo baIIen's Feel like
511Banda of ranIc. OfJrlOl"lf

baseb41 lOS Like Auslln f76 twI)
60 Yam Powers 5 - .lima

~s 106 JirTm'e • 5 "The
51 - drum Rodgers I'vl Coosur

2 3 4

COfT"9O$8r
7 Role lor

RJog
8 - tealet'
9 \'Me word

10 Dam erg
lllv:.orn.

12~~
prIlH

13 $pa'llsh
explorer

14 Road 10
enlip'(en·
ment

15 Af(q.aly,

15=r'
O'f!ahert:l

t 7Tropic:aI spot
11 WII of "The

WaJ1ons'
24 Cally

rerfllll(?
26 IlaJd',m of

'Outside
PrcMdenr;e'

29 LOlA
U .·sgood in

a ptnC:h
3S Mor!loa. to

36~
goddess

37AeNlant
39 Wl'l1e

House pel
40-g.nfiu
.(1 Glasgow

42~SS

43~
DelMa« I$IaJT'ic ruler

45 Salad \'eggie

46 Shout 93 Mean
47 011 the MarquIs

marie 9S 1lotIanza'
41 Belie! brod'ler
49 I.arnb 97 Patella's

55=-"1 99~
,eal name t02 Dug in

saS6~r>g 104 PIe filling
""'.. 107 Any 1lme

60 No longer now
lresh 1De Flow

63 Man or 109 tigh rals
stalion 110 West

6S A1lISl.ic alIaance
C\.CpuI 1\1 Spuals

68 Bog paeher? 115TrQlall War
69 Tragoc: /ltro

monardI 116 RaymoI1d 01
71 LaOball 'GodzIJIa'

na1ro'e 117 "Celeste -'
75 Slud':f lor (Verdi ana)

eQ'TlS 119 Crooked
76 More 121 Ratson d'-

macabre 122 AiAhenlIc
17 Or - 124 Nebraska

(threal nallve
wordS) 125 Baby

78 'Yr» -lie' brarich
r57 hil) 126 Me<5ocr&

79 ~ 01 128 Dodger Ron
Be:arus 129 MItv'Ieso:a

80 Pel$llll\ twInS?
presenlly 130 Hamilon

S1los -. bdl
CA 131 Out - 1mb

SSFMh's 132~
mother-n- negawe
law 134 SeMCG

86 Chers charge
Shield?

I! $lIckpIn
Ioeale

89cablMl
wood

91 Really map

::--r.:-...,.,.,......,.,.=-r=- ~-r.'''''5'''''''16:-r'''''7''''''''1'''6''

19

23

~~REALESTATE~~

135

139

LA R A-.e 0 IT.., EIAIL.S e TIO N
E R U P T _ 0 0 0 0 .0 DI I IE- A R 0 .., A
NIA H SHY lIt. t. E \. 110 O_H I KIE S

A G R E E A elt. EI WI !!l!.IAIS C E '" T
jiii.SiiE..!;,~.I~I~~~ ji1~~I~o 0 -elA S TIEA_ C~to__
G A O'W'U P-R A Hit Ella HIIJNIA BIS
RETIRE'--CAOiP OIIET.SLIIO
AWSTIN-AlL_AYN ANTO'NV

C piA ALL seA 0 0 G e
GAB PH 0 0 E Y 0 E l PHI A I OlE S
A C A 0 BAT. lEA •• lET
S HAY ANN 8 A II 8 A UGH O'E N
PESO TACO-BAAl R'ESIIOE

IS H 0:0 WOW KIE a ANN E T ~~

I II ~!l E,II,II LiE N O'T H~IIIII E N~
8 Rt' B EiK A ulp A .. E AIS T __

ClAliOiA LEGSiiNIAAAoweisT
AlA SIP Y S I A ..,--. 0 O'p S II LAN T I
EIS T E SAN T A. A Lie e_E N 0 eo
SIT ALe 0 E A N_ FOX V_ G E.N E

)V ..

Answer to
Last Week's
Puzzle

YOUR WEEKLY GUIDE To APARTMENT LIVING

Section 8 Apts.
55 and older

Starting at 8650/nlo. ~
Includes all utilities. I

~ 734-75&7446 b

• fitness Center
• Clubhouse
• SWImming Pool
• Covered Parting
• Pet Frtendly
• Close to parks
• Close to Twelve OOks MoD
• Close to 1·96 & 1·275

AppI"lCation fee frit $25 pet' applicant. We 0"81 Sure Deposit.

tJtJ;j
WOODLAND GLEN

1.;>0<1.... '1~,

Woodland Glen Apartments
20969 Woodland Glen Drtve

Northvl1le.MI48167 ,
248-349-6612 ~

IIIIl "1co
"~•o

Affordable spacious
updated 2 bedroom

cooperatIve townhomes
(lndudes btutmtnt)

Starting from '498/month
'6145 + 1st mo moves you In

Hickory Hollow Cooperative
Townhouses

5757 W. Hickory Hollow
Wayne, MI48184

(734) 729-7262
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~HOME & SERVICE
B6 onlfne at hometownlffe.com

,'. HIMETOWNlife.com

AU. SIIAU PATCH. $50 UP* fUII$ll£l) BASDWfT$ * 0!ywaI. CrIcks. TaPltlO
~ed ~LIing$. decks. 36 Wiler ~oe &1D-S88-1299
)'Is. tx;l 1IcI\ns 517-4~'2465

AISOUITELY DD-IT·AU
lie.' •.

centnie lJle. eIedrieaI. p/Itn~
ing, complel. bsmlS. NlIl-
rooms. kJldlens, insur&nce
wort. ere. eel mH91-70nEleclricaJ (it) Ha,!ir.j Clm u~ . (!)

Ccm;uler Sales & ~
Senice "WI A 10 M ENGIHWlING

/oJ electneal WOIt.
RtsJtomm. Indust. StMCe

IIP9rJdts1 rfPM lie & lIl$.
Fret est MCN 134-657·3080 *AU SI2£ DUMl'STEllS

Tubs, lrilIers. roll-otts. debns
dean up. 1-177.J11ll Till.

Basemenl ~
Wlter~rc~rlng \WI

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeRepu.

'~Pw'edWab
•~bed Block WaIs.~
• LC>GaI ·lJcensed· ~e<l
(2481 420-0t16 Roa=:'I!! .~ tIS

FlwSmlce ~

AlA. IIonI$ A+ sentce
lie. & Insur~Effoenl 101'
Oft! $6S.'hI ~7953

AU. SIIAU PATat. $SO UP
0!ywaI. cncis. ~ watereumaoe 81D-S88-1299

PAIXTJIIG BY ROWlT
• ~I~per Removal

• PlaslerJ1)rywal ~
• SUJnirIg 25)T$ e.>:p free est
2~349-7499. 134~-8147

Plm Tcninj Re~l:Il 6fI\
Reflnishi~g 'WI

I
,.. PIANO JUIWIG"

30 )'T$.. tx;l. Beller lales.
2~7H515. 5S6-202·9960

POLE IARNS. GARAGES.
lARIIadHis •• 1N6H821

pe1eryoaIItwptlllly co.

KETPLACE

R::[I'l • C

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-8oo-579-SELL

AU SII0W PlOWlllG II., ••c.... t$l ,Inl., frt.
II/'$IIIM COIIrJcl S,IllIt·
Fill. est. [7M~nl9

HIMETOWNlife.com

b: CiI/! ierInjptrt" all
~ttnall""/slilll

~I~
,,(~~ ?.e.
(n4) 55H64i' (n4)I9H135
(134) t9U31!' (134) ~tl1'
,".'I1I1I1, ••I.,r.C •• TOSHIBA 55" HD Project tV. 8

)'TS old, $300 Soot Trinltron
32' HD. TV. 7 )'TS old $200.
2~24~94081 517·223-S950

WHIRlPOOL wllIte fndQ WItI1
ice maker. 8 )T$ old $150 GE
range. Spectra. my clean-
$100. 248-2~~94OS

w.sOHEO KARDWOOD
575 cord 4x!ll16 Includes

deWety (248) 67&-0208

SPlIT SEAS OilED HARD·
WOllO Most!)' OA $SO
jllCIted up. $60 1IelNtred. bee
cord 4x8x16 517-223-38S0

Eleclrcr.jc~~~!Jo' ' ~
VI~!O ..,

ArJlc~nc!rner.ls& I!fIt\
H"~ces \iitI

TOil TURID
6 months old Please call:

II EOIW. IIARJJ1IAIlA CARD
FOR INFO CAlL
(517) 304-9405 Hay. Gram. S~,d e WIlEElClWll

ltMcare Pronto '-151 po'6'11
Yftleelchai". NEW van s!)1e
se.&tJng. red base Retailed
{Of $6200. asJdng $3.000.

134-420-3634

MIAAOR • CARVED
WOOD FRAME:

,"X46. ~t cood
Cat ~48}349-0076

CEXTIlAL At Tlille XB 1000.
• A lrame. S5OO. Wndow N;.
Amana. &00 BTU's. $100
2~24D-9408J 517·223-S950

SUlGH lED WtTH
EJdertllamtll teat.r. Cherry
wood. free tV i1cl just like
new, $1899 2~!0-5015

Slulry 5Ipc. oak be. set wJkg
size headboard & 111llle. m.
cord $ 1000 58&-899-6574

Hnrt1l.IMrilj~o. Ift'\
Yiei~hl Loss '-'

HAY· ht & 2114 cwtliDt
Also IID1Do11hits - 1I0ceY
RIDGE fARM 511-404-333S

Miscellmm fer ~
Sl!e 'WI
$115011' Flrl Woof Fo'
SIlt. 60 00 • 80 00 Tel 134-
3n·5245

*ABSOLUTELY AU. saw
METAL WAXTEO

Sleel. swnsess. coppe~ Mss.
1001Sled. C3/tlIde. alumll1Ull1.

H'Ol'Iest dollar paid'
248-431-0094

WWYI beaversco com
AU A·1 SWOHED Flmroocl

Hirelwood. $75 a b~ cord. JOHH' DEERE TRACTOR LT GOlf BAU.S. USED WGE
4x9x1B Money 8adt 180. auto. 48' blades. lThp, 7 PRACTItf BAU.S WAIITEll.

G~rar:tee (517) S46-1OS9. yrs old $1100 248-24D-94OS 111-923-6540

~AurOMOTIVE

Dogs C
WIVoDOODlE puppy

fOR SAlE:
female.

Cat. (248) 889-0015

IIEE1l HOUDAY CASIl?
8rriA1: AalI.n. IIIIbry
JtnIrJ, ColIS .111011 I

51N12·91601HlIZ.f1SZ

SCAAPMmL
Ifoghest Prices Paid

Copper $180-$2.40 per lb.
Bnss 0 8Oc·51.25 per Ib
Alum. O.25c-o SSe per b.

SWlJess O.oCO¢-O ~ per Ib
(241IMO-1ZOl1

W£ IIOW BUY GOLD.
SIlVER " JEWELRYMam Metals C«p.

1011 ~ Rd. WllIed lk.

WAITED: WAR RWCS
K.ghest P!'ICI$ Piid I will
come to you. 31H11-86Q1

111111 • PIHS III 1 rnaleI1
female. bbcMvl. S450 lor
both. 12 w\s, a:lonble! ~
more nO" (248} 872-1365

A1<C
German Shepherd-g~rd
~ps. & wks. QUab!y lern·
peramellt$. $800.

8106940997

Belill ""'11$ Fer Slle
l.h1111r1111e UII TIf-(OIol.
lie., \0 to willi slIQIs.
11lO 248-76&-2996

"We Work
For You!"

BLUE PST BUlLS GotIJ-Kunlpt
blood Ine. UK!; req 7 weeks.

$700. (231) 884·9850

ADOlWlE HOUDAY PUPS
JIolty lIIiL Anllallli _.

$.COO. 241-714-5601

homnOU'nU/aom

HIMETOWNfife.com •

Trtcks I:r Sale C ford ~

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classified Ads.

Now you can visit us at....... I

www.hometownlife.com

'07 FORD
F0350 LARIAT

CREW CAB 4x4
Diesel. rnoonrooI. one

owner. $30,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

ISA 1964. 500 CYClONE
Restored. $04,000. Call:

All CIusIc lIGtoRycIes
248-75&-3939

. '08 fORD !
F0350 XLT~

CREWCAB4x4
0IeseI. one 0IlTlet'. pooed

~1I"I:JW.$32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

IIIrle, Pnillsoo $portdel
1200 tustom ~ 900 miles,
black S5000 Cal All ClassIc
MlllortJcles. 24&-756-3939

Harlq Sporlster CIslOIII~ cc. '02. 8.000 lilies.
black. S4.ooo tal All ClassIc
M~tl.24&-756-3939

HOIIDA 79. XR115
SCnJllbIer. $700 ADC\assIe
Motorcycfes 24&-75&-3939

KOIIDA T1Wl tlI. 1964.
$100. caD: All Clas.sie

MoIort)'de$ 248-756-3939
TRlUIIPIl BONNEYIUE

t91a. MInt condilJon.. 53.500
Call: All QusIc

M~es. 241-75&-3939

TlUUIIPIl 80llllEYlUf
650 ce. 2001, MllIt COflI:flllOll.
S4.500 caD. All Clasic
MolorC)'deS. 248-756-m9

TlUUMPfI DAYTONA 500
1970, Restortd, $3.500 Call:

All ClusIc MoCor;ycln.
241-75&-3939

'10 FORD f·150
LARIAT

SUPER CREW 4x4
Navigation. certJfied,
one a.Yner.$31,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

r.tici·Va:;s ~

GOOGE 1999
CAllAYAlI SPORT

Good cood. wellllUllained.
$3OCIMlest. SOtO

IWIOltAl' VAJCS - USED.
BOUGHT 10 SOLO. MiDI • 1111
size. I cOllIe 10 fOIl. call
Dale III)'UJ, 511-182-7299

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COI.I;'..1f)1If.) __

~.~ ~
i0 Power windows, pOwer locks,
'" tilVcnise, stereo,

CO, 0nStar,'
power seal

Stock '1 C51 09D.

AffORDABLE Hew & used
parts. we servu II sleds 8S1
Grand Oaks Or. SI1.5486178
WIJCTED SnowmobiItsIA tVS.
New. old wre<:k!d. Jt!'I condo
Top SS paldl 248-2117-7551 '09, HYUNDAI

GENESIS
One owner. priced 10

1TlCMl.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697•• 1 *AU "IITOS, 11IutlS •

EOUIPMOO, I'11I1II 01Ilol
II1I1ld - Highest S$$ paid

Free tnend!)' 10000oO I

~(8)437~ Itnac 1939
Extellel4 tol'odllJOn. Stllous
buyers Odf. runs. $10.500

Call: ern11tHZ12

OPEN TlIURSDAY UMTlL gpM
AND' 5DYEARSm

:.: - PERMO.24MO.wsE
Anti~uetlmic J!!II\
Cclletl~r Cm 'WII

\
CASH C CAII$ AIITO SALES

(we buy ruMI'lg cars) 2200 H
BurUlart. Cal 810-691·5030

. ,

CADIUAC ZOOS m
'16. new lIfts/lur bratts.
lOADED. 70.500 !rAy miles.
d.Uk grey meWk. ext. cord.
$12.995Iform 134·326-3711

ChEY/.lel ~

rOEi.CI:.IEVY .
SILVERADO'

LS 4x4' :
• Snow pew. one owner.
only 43ft rnaes. $21,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

r09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT4x4
3 ~ choose, as low as

528,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'10 CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
Lealher, one 0IlTlet'.

$32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

r10 DODGE
AVENGER R1T
Leather. one owner.

$15,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 DODGE GRAND
CARAVANSXT

One owner. low m1es.
~lOmoYe.

$17,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Fcrd ~

<10 MERCURY i
MILAN

PREMIER
Leather. moonrooI.
certified. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 .

FUSION ZII06 sa \16. wilde Ir------_
witn dart thart03Iluther.

hUted se.&ts. aI poIIIer.
Aulf~ sound S)'S1!m.

6 CD ch3nOU. 43.000 miles.
$10,000 734-1""1139

GMC . ~

'08 MERCURY
MILAN

PREMIERAWD
One owner. certified.
26k miles. $f 6,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

.COGGMC YUKON
lDENALl XL lWD

~ rroOOrool.
rear ect. $22,995
BIIghton Ford

8Q0.836-7697

'tij8I-=OMYEISG~ .
> LIMITED

Moonroot. certified,
ordy 33k miles.

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
'08 GMC YUKON

SLTAWD
~1T'IXntd,
one owner. $27,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

!if~
GRAHO IWlOUlS 1991lS •

Sil'.'ll WIth blue leather.
ext. cord~ -.try, very dun. •

$395l>best. 73 ... 4H1112 :

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION

EDDIE BAUER
4x4, moonroof. rear

enl$31,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
'09 GIIC ACADIA

SLTAWO
Leal!ler. one owner.

$25,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

BOIfIIEYlU£ 1iXI'. ZOlI4 •
8l). V-8. Nortllsll1 engulI.'
fully Ioadtd. 68K. $10,000 •
S1D-221-4SOO. 5S6-713-334S •

'09 FORD
FOCUSSE

10 lodloose, one
owner's, as low as

$11,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
'08 SATURN

VUEXRAWD
leather. chrome

~. one 0'Mler.
$15,995

Brighton ford
80G-836-7697

'10 FORD
EXPEDITION EL

XLT4X4
Certdied. one owner

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'10 FORD FLEX
LIMITED

Navigation. cer1lfied.
one aovner.$28,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'08 LINCOLN
MARK LT
ELITE 4x4

Moonroof. • bon,
1& miles. ~995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'10 LINCOLN
MKS

One <PMler, lull
power, ike new.

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697 cashlIn • r
With
Classifieds!
1·800·579·8EU

r09 FORD
FLEX SEL

Moonroof. lealher.
certified. $21,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

•
••
•
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These Local Businesses and the
,

Observer & Eccentric/Hometown Weekly
Newspapers would like to wish everyone

a safe and enjoyable New Year's.
But please remember to be responsible

and bring everyone home safe!

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty Rd. • Walled Lake. MI 48390,

(248) 624·4500 ~
~ Have a Safe & Happy New Year
~"""J-"-J"'r..u

~KMIS TOTAL AUTOMOTI~
\ 115WestLakeSt. ~~
(~ . South Lyon - , I

.s; " (248) 437.2086 ~ ~~!

BEST SlI'OB.KG~ "BUDS
, YJ' )36~rahd ~er' 0 t

o C_ ~ew ~ud~n oJ. • j. f
, \ (248) 437'1660 , i" l ~
I-. Rave a Rift. Yo and Sa e~etlJ 1'ear! •0 !

~

Have a Safe and Happy New Year!
• ~ 'Village Party Time ~

.... •~:-. 303 SOUTH MAIN· MILFORD, MI48381 I
•~ 2~~965 i

"U).~ .B,/an
Hinzman,

We think of you
,:".and miss you every

single day. This is
especially true

• during the
holiday season.

1i1we meet again.
With love,

~M.O. Your family

.,

~ t ~~~"l"'(i({!/jJt2'~~" ,,-:~,-- .,:Lion ' . :UJJ'Ve ·.lnfS:nO .Jeason
, • ... ... .j.~......... J ".. • .. • .. II

WATER lYIIEEL SPRIMiLER ~
....~I .~ p.o. Box 749 • Milford ....~}.;, __1
.s, '",) (248) 685·8473 $ ..:")~':r. '"- • ,"-0

"

2011'f .u:r."''1CEOO,i,~ ;

42450 W. 12 Mile Suite 200 :
Across From 12 Oaks Mati Novi ~

Happy New Year (248)348-880~ 5
• W'IWW~(edd~Wmi.com c

~··BE~~"k.
. . ....• '- lfaW a1'Of~lICldHappy Ntw t\arr _ _ ..-

"f' • 'COMPUrER COMMUNfcaTlONS ~
ILLIDGES. 4' ~.l~

22271 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon (248),437-1304 ~

•

Happy /Yew Yearl
• I 1 HDuse Cleanins Services By:

. Cindy ShDe:
.. Please Call: (2'18) 'IS9-9!3:!..

•

• BEDARD G~
e. '. SHADE TREE CO. :~' "
. 57855 Travis Rd. " 1 ....

• New Hudson •
(248) 437-9320 -"

81
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